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was ver ;
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say and feel that I have been deceive
from my youth up?—that I have no fait
in God ?"

was a

trouble

to

by work,
properly.

hurried and driven

that [

One who has taken

j

Ilis

own

heave

The tr the good and pure child.11
them up
"You have given me comfort murmur
th d
saw
mixed with bad company, and
"Others hav
worst examples, and I've often
beei ι ed the pale seamstress
thankful that my little Lottie died, am I been so cold and mercenary, seeming t
on me as if I were a machine, lilt!
got out of the way of temptation. Sh i look
I have known as well s
was a beautiful child, was my Lottie; to j dreaming that
it was to have som
what
beautiful to grow up in poverty, and th j themselves
Lord took her. She died when she wa n luxuries at my command, an elegar
Hut I know
ten years old, and "1 kept her in comfoi t home, and a kind father.
is wrong to mourn so ; something tells m
if I half starved the rest," cried the wo
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years ; you would have thought so, an
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with

hear.
••Not

a

laugh

a oui fort

that

was

did the

^terrible

darling

t)

wanl

rebellious, and so ha}}
You see, however, that one troubl
crowding on another. Now, i

i should be less

pier.
comes

what way shall I bring my poor chil
not one.
begged—I
her and the chi
have stolen," she added, with a har 1 homo; and how support
dren
when
come
?"
they
look, "before she should have suffered
"Trust in God," whispered the othci
Her talk oufcht to have made Christian s
of ui
for I do think she saw the ver ; with shining eyes in which tears glister
I

all,

believe I

woul< 1

days and days be for 9 ed.
There was a thoughtful pause, then
Dear little soul! si.e waste· i
lerveut answer.
away to a shadow," sobbed the woman
"I will try ; J promise you I will try.1
sh
î
work
wiping her eyes on the coarse
Two
44I see her every night ,
days after that a letter came t
was busy on.
the
enclosing sufficient mone
t
widow,
though it's fifteen years ago, lying in tha
angels

of heaven,

she died.
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ali Winch«Mcr,
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splendid carri ige
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into th«-

of that
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p.irlor.

pre-

sort.

darkened

was

a

little,

but

f.om her scat

forward.
•'You will
said, in

excuse

me, I

know,"

she

quiet, l<»w voice, "calling upon
unceremoniously, l»ut 1 was cera

you so
tain you would not know my name if I
sent my card, as I ani n stranger hero.—
Yesterday I came to this city from New
! York, and I am searching for my mother.
From what 1 havo learned, I think you
can

family

a

fornia, and had there married a rich man, his balance aud Jell out of tho door into
and, according to her glowing statement, the stroet. Yes, it's so. Ah he fell I gave
rich. Now sho had re- a scream and caught him—but I declare I
turned to make her mother and poor sis- won't lull anything more. I'm going to
ter comfortable lor the rest of their days. leave the room."
a«

good

he

as

was

"Well, if I must, I must. He fell head
grief had done their work, aad she was
last hastening where the hectic, and the first, and as he was going Γ caught him
cough, and the wearing lever are un- by the leg3 of his trow sers. I held ou foi
known.
a minute and tried to pull him
back, but

his suspenders gave way, and the poor
young man fell clcar out of his pantaloons
into a whole parcel of ladies and gentle-

her mother to New York,

Anne look

bought her a houso, and furnished it.—
One day Friend Sarah receivod a letter
from the widow Clarke, from which I
make the following extract
"It

if from the

seems as

moment

passing along the street."

men

"Oh, Aunty, Aunty, Lordy, Lordy!"
"There, that's right, squall and giggle

I

mude up my mind to trust God, blessings as much as you want to. Girls that can't
multiplied. Anne is the kindest daughter hear a little thing like that without tearthat ever lived; she is everything to her ing around the room, and he-lio-ing in

poor, dying sister. The little ones are such a way, don't know enough to come
hers now ; she has adopted them both and home when it rains. A nice time the
is like a tender mother to theio. Hut man who marries one of you will have,
what else do

think I have

you

to

tell

Benny

won't he?

you?

has come homo. He did not die
in that horrible Andersonville prison. He
has been very ill in hospitals at the South ;

Catch

thing again?"
"No; the

telling

me

he

moment

you any-

touched

tho

ground he got up ami left that place in a
terrible
hurry. I toll you it was a sight
and unable to get word to me ; but here
to see how that man
be
remembered
to
he is at homo, and rapidly becoming
Father
run.
did
happened t*> be coming
strong under my care. And I have heard
at
the
the
street
time, and ho said he
from that other sou—have learned that he up
saw such a sight in his whole life.
never
is steady ami industiious, and has given
I heard others say he «lid the fastest run
up all his wild habits.
of the
Ir was only :i week ago that a carriage ning ever known in that pail
never
lie
and
that
slopped nor
drove up, and, as I went to the door in country,
two miles
he
was
until
him
around
the twilight, something tall, thin, and looked
note
a
a few
me
sent
covered with a monstrous beard, it seem- out of town. lie
ed

caught

to me,

me

in his

arms,

out—'Mother, don't you know

me

crying

given

ιΐ<ι

rlnit
0

flml tlm

never

look

face

in the

mc

iinrmm·.
—ο
σ

could

he

must 1>υ broken off, as

racnt

?'

liim up ; buried him
ago; and thero ho wan, from the

Well I had

.l.i an »Γΐιι··ιιι>ι·'.Ιϋ
'"V

again

after

what hail happened. He went out West,
long
I believe he is preaching in Illinois.
and
grave's inoulli—my own brave l>oy—my '
lie never nmiricd. He was very
Hut
him
own good ton—with the nigns upon
and I suppose he was so badly
modest,
j
know
of getting strong and well. I)o yon
ho never dared
when I came to—for I fainted with great ("lightened that time that
noar a woman again.
himself
to
trust
seemed to mo that I could see

j

joy—il

married,
fora
it
about
bad
I
felt
long time,for
very
golden glory, am! tho lustre of

sweet little

her likn

•

a

Lottie,

her hair

great joy shining in her beautiful

The vision, if

a

moment; yet, oh! it was very sweet.
I thought of the time when, before she
died, she told me that my children would
and it appears

reason

I

never

lie

was a

but ha* been very

J
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there
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Woolcy.

He

was

a

lived
a

Monroe

in

planter named

hall-breed,

at least

there was a good de-il of Cherokee Indian
1 in him.
He owned about two hundred
I slaves, and had all the worst habits of tho
the word 'twist.'"
old-time planter—drinking, gambling
and horso- racing. These· pu ι suits alterlVhy Aunt Sal/μ Never dot Mar- nated formed his sole
occupation, the
ried.
Aunt

"Now

why

you
you said
you

never
oncc

Sally,

please

tell

us

You know

got married.

that when you

engaged

were

do

were a

girl

minister, and

to a

my l>orn

days.

It's tease, tease,

must know all

an\thing you haven't no business
know anything about. Such inquisi-

about
to

tive

questcfcrous

critters

as

you

ing

a

an

over-

He had the sole virtue of possesssort of Indian veneration for the

sacredness of his word.
execute a note for any

Ho

would not

purchase whatever, and held all men in sovereign contempt who violated their pledged word.
He had no compunction iu killing a man
frftm
in what ho deemed a just quarrel; but his

promised you would tell u.s about it sometime. Now Aunt, please do."
"Well, if I over did see such girls in
morning till night; you

plantation being managed by

seer.

are!

word was his IkjimI. Thh was his wellknown character, and he could have got
credit for thousands on his word easier

When I

was

were

than other

men

proposed

blessings."
"Who

er, with

can

you

chsped

mean

hands.

?" cried the mothThere is but

one

who could ask my forgiveness, and she"
"Is here," cried α low trembling voice ;
for unable to bear the suspense, the strantho
ger had left the carriage and entered

miserable house.
"Mother! Annie !" was the simultaneous cry, and mother and child were close

clasped

in each other's arms.

j

True to his word Wooley left for
Jarkeon ami in time arrived, letting up
at the Mansion House lie sullied out,
visited all the gambling hells which that
town even then abounded in, and the

morning drove up to the penitentiary.
Ëntering the ward room, he inquired:
next

"Where shall I find the warden?"

"I

pretended

him away, though I wasn't mad a bit. them into his pocket.
••All right,'1 said ho; ··! shall be off toYou must know that the house where I
of
the
streets
morrow morning."
lived was on one of the back
The sheriff knew he had a desperate
town. There wcro glass doors in the
out over the customer to deal with, but when he reparlor, which opened right
never broke his word,
street, and no balcony or anything of the flected that Wooley
ol
kind in frout ol the house. As it was in and had besides over $100,000 worth
virtue
a
the summer season, these doors were property he could move, he made
shutters drawn to. I step- of necessity, and left things to take their
open and the
little
from him, and whon he turn.
a
ped back

tho man," said Colonel Dickson.

am

"Well, I've brought you a prisoner
"Where is he?" inquired the warden.
"Here, I am the man," and Wooley

handed

over tho sheriff's mittimus.
Tho warden was amazed. Had he a
luuatieto deal with, or had the man killed
the sheriff and then come to the prison to
defy him? He could not tell ; but ha

determined quickly to keep tho man since
he offered himself.
"Now,"«aid Wooley ; "let'* go through

plpce and seo how it looks?1' and
through they went. As they returned to
the guard-room, Wooley had talked so
this

warden felt reassured

pleasantly that the
and said jocosely :

"Now, Mr. Wooley. what branch of tho

business do you think
best?"

would

you

like

"To tell the truth, colonel," I nover did
a day's work in my lifo, and I don't think
I'd like any of your cussed trades. I'll
tell you how

fix it, I'll clerk lor
thing, and

can

we

tor the name of the

you, just
we'll live

till the

jollily together,

up."

year's

The warden saw he had a character to
deal with, and concluded that a man who
would go into a prison of his own accord
would not run away, and acquiesced.

Wooley stayed

accordingly ;

hi* year

nominal cietK or

»nu
companion o>
He
kept
a gambler in Jackson l»y night.
tlie ward room supplied with Havana*,

sly nook in the office always cont.lining the beet of liquor?. His year up,
lie left unregretting but regretted, for at
heart he: w:is agootl fellow, and made tho
and

a

aftood companion.
was justice in Mississippi forty

warden
Such

inei lent a* this
years ago ; but such an
could have hardly occurred elsewhere.

very

to

Λ Remarkable Prisoner.

now

You will not fail to conic and see us—
you who, under God, seem to have been
the means of bringing us all these blessings, who first taught mo the meaning of

is the

good man, and I've often
thought myself that wo should always
have been happy if his suspendtTS hadn't
ι given away™

eves. ;

a

blessings to me,
like a prophecy.

girls

lasted hut i

vision it was,

be

That

hanging round

could have g"t hundreds.
different;
young, girls
Chriswe
At the time
speak of he hail killed
and didu't go
their
minded
business,
they
sevi ral persons iu gambling quarrels and
tian efforts!" cried the young woman, the
oi
a whole
with
around
string
sailing
"Oil !
he was looked upon a* a man not to be
tears raining down her cheeks.
their heads filled with :ill
beaux,
getting
crossed except at the risk of life.
thank (»od I hat I am able to repay your
kinds of nonsense. Never dared to :L?k
One night while playingcards in Columkindness. Will you go with me now ? I
aunts, married or single, about any of
my
door."
at
the
a
have carriage
bus, a quarrel arose about the game. His
their affairs. l'relty muss I'd have got in
he
the
little
of
astonishment
Sue,
To the
opponent was a known desperado, and
if I had. When they offered to tell me
about
statement
to
lie
small maid in that small establishment,
Wooley's
gave the
of their own accord, I kept my
the game. Bowies 11ashc<! out simultaneMiss Sarah Winchester drove off in splen- anything
mouth shut and listened. Everything is
did style with the stranger, and it was
ously —both were slightly wounded, when
folks have
différent
;
now-a-days
young
laid Wooley's opponent
h lucky blow
not twenty minutes after, that the equip·
But as I'm
no respect for their elders.
Next morning
lloor.
the
the
of
tenement·
in
front
dead
upon
age stopped
not going to have any peace till I do tell
: Wooley was arreted because he did uot
lieuse.
don't let me
ηιιοιν*
"You must tell her—prepare her," cried )ou, why just listen, and
euro that it should oe oinerwise.
mouths till
of
one
oi
out
a
word
hoar
your
I
have
the latter tremulously ; "say that
had earned liiti killing: so far that the
order
brought home riches, and she shall never I got through."
judge felt hound to eornmit him, in
"That's right, Aunt Sally; go right
affected
of
suffer more. When she is ready, just
the
avoid
being
imputation
j to
hold a handkerchief to the window, and 1 I ahead, do, and we will keep perfectly either by fear of hi? desperadoism or
still."
will come."
woakh. Accordingly to jail went Wooley,
"Well, you sec, when I was about The
Friend Sarah went in with a beaming
jailor was a we.ik man, weak in
in
the influence
f;icc. Mrs. Clarke sat sewing, or rather seventeen years old, I was living
courage and weak to resist
in the Stnte of New York. Though
on
Ulica,
children
of
the
little
with
une
After bearing his coulino·
f fa douceur.
basting,
a good lookI
was
I
it
another
quite
child,
myself,
say
her knee, while near by
inent for a day or two Wooley sent for
beaux.
several
had
and
then,
the
ing girl,
the jailor.
tidily dressed, was overlooking
most was a
••See here Jim," said he, *'you know
beautiful machine with eyes full ol won- Tho one that took my fancy
word.
a very promising young
vouiiir
minister,
der. Seated in a large, old rocking-chair,
me; you know I never break my
and
social
steady.
have
a
and
and
out
to
man,
remarkably pious
Now, I want
across the room, was the mother of the
go
kind
and
I
deal
a
ofinc,
You
can
Ho
thought good
just leave
two children, a sad seienity in her eyes.
game with the boys.
on
ran
and
lo
time I
bod
a
him,
it
of
things
look fancy
me the key, and when
gets
The widow was pale, but her face lookhe
One
be
will
it
we
were
and
evening
engaged.
will come, lock myselt in,
ed like an illuminated picture as friend till
as
il
well
as
it
-I
remember
me
came to
all right."
Sarah entered.
came into
This argument wasenforced by material
"I was just telling this little girl that a it were yesterday. When he
I was alone, became up considerations; and night after night
good angel sent grandmamma the ma- the parlor where
I don't Wooley used to come out and enjoy his
chine,1' she said, cheerfully, "and this is to me and—hut now, pshaw! girls,
nocturnal liberty. The court sitting soon,
like to tell the rest."
the good angel, my dear.'"
in
dou't
sake
for
he
Aunt
mercy
thee
•Oh,
Sally,
got the case put off, and giving bail
"If I am a good angel for doing
the sum of $10,000, was released.
this small service, I wonder what thee stop; tell us what he did."
camc
to*mo,
he
At the next term of tho Court, Wooley
I
up
"Weil, as said,
will tnink of the good angel waiting outa
rather
and
was
and put his arms around me,
put upon trial; the jury returned
side,1' said friend Sarah.
sentenced
some
and
the
anil
excited
I
of
verdict
judge
guilty,
The widow looked puzzled, then setting hugged mo, when got
and I him to one year in the penitentiary at
the child down, peered through the win- frustrated ; it was a long time ago,
have hugged Jackson. The papers were duly made
I
dow, seeing only some way oft* a splendid don't know hut what might
to start with
him hack a little. Then I felt—but just out, and the sheriff
carriage and a lady in soft garments.
but
I
of )ou, shan't him for Jackson,
Wooley demurred.
"Friend, thee must bo very calm," said now clear out every one
•'You know, sheriff," said he, "that the
Sarah, loosening her bonnot-strings, for tell you any more."
"Goodness gracious, no Aunt Sally, county is poor—can't afford the trip—
she felt the blood rushing over her own
let my boy Cœsar drive me
face. "Some one wishes to sec thee—who Tell us how you felt. Didn't you feel and so I'll
down to Jackson, and save all expense.
also asks thy forgiveness—who promises good? And what did he do next?"
was
I
the papers?"
arc!
Got
as
torments
such
"Oh,
you
henceforth to care for thee the rest of thy
soon 1
The
sheriff produced them, and, ere he
and
other
pretty
girl,
life, and to surround thee and thine with like any
to be mad about it, and pushed w;is aware, Wooley seized them and put

needy."
"Yes, comfortable through your

now,

j

in with

a

the outlines of a woman who
as triend Sarah came

tnw

aio«e

thoughtles s

made my hair turn gray before 1 am ai
Would you believe that
.\l· ? old woman.
Ah! that was a dreadful time.
father had died, and my stepmother pos am only forty-one? and every year t
sesscd her part of his property, so that I that life has known something of th
a friend.
Still, some of hi ? bitterest anguish. Do you wonder that
had

('♦•ad.

·'·····'·

Λ* she went down si;iit», »l c tried to
i conjecture who il wa-thiî h id called upon her in Mich style, tor she had le»v ac,

>

her from that Jay to this. Ah! that \vn s
:i year of suffering ! i traveled after her, I
advertised—1 wore myself sick—but sh l>
v\ as
gone ! lust, perhaps, in more terribl e
ways than taat one of running away froi

the middle of the floor that I

; may never see—a husband

sec a

none so

the

paratory

words, but she went. The next day sh e
was not to be lound.nor have I heard fror :i
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'tito

replied

never
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Oh! 1 would ha ν u

«lie. for 1 had never seen such a sight be
fore. Well, 1 need hardly tell you hov r
K&aiuiuiuK ^urgeou for Invalid Prutioui,
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the words
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gone in the midst of d inger, only to se< > j
him before he died; but the good Ix>r 1 ί
of heaven only knew whether lie starve 1

my husband loved me, and tried to do hi t
l>e>t by me, but the faults ol his youtl ι
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Oh
was that he died at Andersonville.
about your connection with a widow
that broke my heart! The poor boy wen Clarke. Oh! il it
only should bo my poor
into ihe army to help his country : fo 1 1 mother!"
work fell slack, and just before thnt w 3 ;
'Friend, I can take thee to thy mother,'
&o nicely.
Some
we were
saiil
Sarah, a glad li^'iit overspreading
ί
getting along
time- i lie awake nights, thinking of bin ι her gentle features. "She i- comfortable

seem;
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up,
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do
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with
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we were happy.
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help me find her."
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••I didn't tell you about my boys, on i Friend
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the ways of his father
j of them followed
"Yes, a Mrs. Mary Clark ; when I left
j she said after a short pause, "and is ι 1 her (her face Hushed) she was in Boston.
wanderer I know not where. The other
I have searched for her in this city over a
my noble, my brave boy Benny—wen
week, and almost given up in despair,
of h in
1
heard
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the
and
the
into
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) when 1 happened to overhear something

deceit, of her meanness, of her cruelty
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to.
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I
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"Thee will find that I shall not deceive ,
my word I will do all I can to help the
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and worse off; and now there is a pros
' in her life there had been few severe triinto
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"and all
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anger,had fallen I pushed harder than I intended to, and
who were going to Cali- don't you think girls, the poor feller lost

long to

For the latter, it needed only to smooth
"No, no, Aunt Sally. How did you
and off! her passage to the grave, for care and catch him? Did it hurl him much?"

unpack the l>ox,
and there under all tho wrappings, stood
A card lay
a beautiful sewing machine.
the shining plate, ami the widow,
on
stooping read with tcar-diminod eyes;—
Trust in the Lord and do tjood. So
so shall thou dwell in the land, and verily
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man,

Mary and Ann were handsome girls thou shall be fid"
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sobbed ; "my heart has been full of
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New York in worse misery than I am
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The Old talks at Home.

Dr. Aikman, in his "Lifo at Home,'
old folks
urges children not to forget the
He says:—There is always a
at home.

and daughter have
of their childhome
gone away from the
of their
homes
howl, and have formed
attachments
old
the
own.gradually to lose
and cease to pay those att< ntions to their
when

liability,

son.

easy and natural
in the olden tirue. New associations,
new thoughts, new cares, all come in,

parents which

were so

tilling the luind and heart, and, it special
tlio
pains be not taken, they crowd out
You
old loves. This ought never to be.
should remember that the change is with

and not with those you lelt behind.
that is
have
You
every thing new, much
and
the
in
attractive
bright in tho
present
to
the
future ; their heart clings
past they
have most in memory. When von went
never know
away, you knew not, and will
eost
them to
it
it
wh
till you cvperienco it,
a
what
vacancy you left
give you up, nor
behind. They have not, il you have, any
Do
new loves to lake place of the old.

You,

not, then, heartlessly deprive then» of
what you still can give of attention and

love.

Visit your parents. If you live in the
same place, let your step be, perhaps
daily, a familiar one in the old home; if
awav.
you are miles, yea. many miles
make it your business to go to them. In
this matter do not regard time nor exand the other
pense ; the one is well spent
will be lully, yea, a hundred fold repaid.
the word reaches you,
telegraph, that father or
them
has
mother
gone, you u 111 not think
last
which
travel
of
hours
those
much,
When

day

some

flashed

the

over

bore you to their side.

your parents. I have known
father and mother wait with sick heart·
some
through weal*)· months, longing that
absent
the
from
them
won! might reach
Write

to

They Iiavc watcfieu uie mans, uu
despair they have ceased to expect any

son.

in

and while

more,

grief of

great

a

what is almost
sciousness that

enough

even to

may not have the
bereavement, they havo

they

bad, the bitter

as

they

call

are

out a

not

in

con-

mind

few poor linos

years they watched
are often guilty
Sons
with sleepless love.
it Icîs—from
call
of this crime—1 cannot
from

one

sheer

hour,
suffice

whose

neglect

early

or

perhaps

a

an

few moments, would

to write a letter

unspeakable

While

indolence.

which would

they

give

let mouths
utter inin
away

satisfaction,

years slip
difference to all the pain they are causing.
of
Oh, how full is many a mother's heart
a few
when
just
sorrow and foreboding,
aud

even

absent son would fill it
with joy and praise! Such indifference or
One
neglect is shameful and wicked.
are
it
of
sons
guilty
need not wonder that
for
vain
in
wait
that

words from

not

an

prospered,

those

turns

them home,
the old

of

as

they

fortune which will send

they

neighborhood

dream, to surprise
with their wealth.

thoughtlessness
ductive only of disaster.

Their

has

been

pio-

with father

Keep up your intercourse
deem it sufficient to
or mother; do not
bo
write when something important is to

told ; do not say, "No news is good news."
If it be but a few lines, write them ; write,
it it be
if it be only to say, "I am well;"
that
salutation
the
says they
only to send
tells tliem
that
farewell
or
the
are "dear,"
The
that you arc ••affectionate" still.
of
caskets
like
be
.shall
little messengers
over
jewels, and the tears that tall loudly w ith
them will be treasures lor you. Say
a

warmhearted

son :
"The hills may tower, the

wHvet. any me
and me;
Au<l roll between my borne
Yet hhall my queiu'hlct» memories'V
thee
to
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The bill passed I>y louons- reduces the
mm} from ίΐ7,«ΚΗ> ιο ^>,«" 0 and over lOO

supernumerary officers an· no longer to
fi«»uie on the pay roll*. The salaiics ot
the highest officers t>a\e been red need
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to
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the Treas-

ury, ?tini.it d at Îour millions a year.
Thus it will be seen that the present

longre-s ha ι reduced the burden οί taxation ninety million; provided lor the
funding of the debt, which, when effceted,

it is sure to U·.

as

will

twenty·

save

six million-. reduce ! the expense oi' the

government at !l i»tM\ieen millions.
lhe other h ^i«. tion has boen »: > le-s
important. It ha- provided lV»r the admis♦.ion
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posed ihe filteenth amendment and that
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half dozen law bureaugreater etfieiency and

economy in the management «·! the law
1>; sincs> ui the Government. The patent
hug ha\ e been c<uiiiied and condensed.
A bill 1ms l*>en parsed calculated to cheek

the immense naturalization and election

frauds that Lave
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ale lLc riirht of sutl'iaire

worthless in New Yuri. The Northern
Pacific Railroad bill iuu*t bo regarded as
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South
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euioivd voulu
yards.
longer i.i -ri t to I'aii- t-> ^atlier Κ urnin^
—Of ilie International Yacht Unco beuitliout intuit.
They wiil rally l·» the tween thu Cambria and Dauntless, wo
eapiuil thi only really iVue eounti v on ^athei the f >1lowing particulars :
earth.
Seh"!a-lie -upeiioiity wiil j;o
Nkw Yoi:k, .July .7.—The Cambria
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ham! in hautl whh tiuaueial eou tide nee.
passed Sandy I look at I» JO this afternoon,
ami inanyai iih ami Iavi-ry man and
I fît·,. Iirim-a
.In.
lYfiin
w oman wiil j»ro\ ide in their wills for tin·
OUI Kinsale Head, and tin· Dauntless one
m ·»· generous luaiateaanee ot the H<»w·
hour ami ten minutes later.
aid l'uivcrsity. Il we had been seee. >ion·
Il i* <:i i« I I her» are bets to the amount
i
i>ts wc w litild say :
of f ιί,ΟΟΟ,ΓΟΟ pending in this city un the
4'Let us, then, moderate our eensures ; result of the race.
o: the
gnlIauL soldier, Ιιο λ ever bitterly
The Cambria arrived oil" Cape Race· in
we
may hale the eause for uiiieh he is «lavs t'rom the time of departure, havfought, a- wo remember how ho viiuii- j ing encjunteied heavy fogs and frequent
c Jed liU own integrity, how he
helped' icebergs on the p:i»age. The greatest
ho aided
; he \ ition\s Capital, ami how
She
run in any one day was 208 miles.
-1
tin· deserv ?n*r colored man ami woiuan
did not sight the Dauntless once during
The Dauntless lost two men
near the trip.
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pension law, passed

the passage and was
and a half in an intwo
hours
chaugt w uirh are important to pension· ; delayed
save them.
to
eflort
effectual
Although
Hereafter payment- are to he made (
era.
the
Dauntless
arrived
Cambria
first,
the
«ju.ti terly, the agents forwarding blank
to be the winner.
vouchers to each person on the ro Is l y will doubtless cl.iim
mail, and ou the receiptor the-ο vouchers
of V;is».ilboro\ is
J. i>.
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of lh«
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rêverai j oveiboard
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each voucher, which the

govt rnm< til i- to pay, ami no

agents

can

—Friend

Lang,
largest breeder ot Jersey
full-bloods and grades,eighteen of which
are in milk—the remainder being yearlings and calves. Jle inlorius the Maine
Farmer that his Jerseys average about
probably

the

collect any fee xvhatevei of any pensioner
twelve
for hi- service. No attorney or. agent is.
Irom

pounds of butter per week, and
seven quarts of the milk of one ot

collecta lee of over twentyhis full bloods he has made two pounds
tire dollars fur prosecuting any claim for
and one ounce ol butter. Friend Lang is
pen-ions or bounty land.
in other respects one of our most progrès"
—Thο Press says that the Republican sive farmers, lie lias four acres ot the
Stat»· Committee held a meeting at the' white wj^er wheat nearly ready for the
Falmouth Hoipî, Portland, Thursdav li*>rves Jj»e 'm*rs his grain in drills, says

allowed

to

evening. Speaker Γ»! iiu·· presiding. The 1
following members wore in attendance :J

the

SonSçlt Reporter.

At tiioJ^i/ifu-l Convention lor the
Win. I*. F rye of Androscoggin, \V. F. i
Fifth District, lieUl at Ellsworth on
Lowell of Franklin. Frederick Robio of·
Hon. Eugene Hale was unaniCumberland, S. S. Mai blent Lincoln, J.' Thursday,
This
mously re-nominated for Congress.
\V. Wakefield of Sagadahoc, Stanley T.
completes the delegation from Maine—
Pullen <>f PiscatiyjuK Joseph H. West of
Lynch, F rye, Blaine, Peters and Hale.
Hancock, C. M Powers of Aroostook,·
—See notice of IJartlett & Urooks,
1 imothv \\ alker of Ο\lord, L. A. Smith
ο

Γ Somerset

and

(«

II. Knowlton of York.

—

Norway,

and take heed.

character

as

theirs, if labor is

so

scarce

and laborers so numerous as to endanger
the welfare in that particular branch of
manufacturing of those engaged ae laborers

is

in it: if the compel iton for such work
great as not to allow sufficient prices

so

to those employed in it, why do they not
seek labor in some other branch of busiFrom my own knowledge and
ness.
what I learn from men declaring themselves to be Crispins, very few of them,

comparatively, gei ιο ue ιιιιιΐ'ρπιιιπιι,
they obtain large wages at times, and
with

thorn,dress finely,

considerably,

riilo

live last and die pool. Few indeed, as
compared with the whole number, ever
home

own a

♦'They
never

are

or a

always

"their

own

Now these

workers,

of real estate
some one's slave," and

piece

man."
as a

men

physically

ed to do all that

—

and

men

are

able

mentally qualifi-

need do

But think

compcteney.

body,

to secure a

farming hardly

the branch of industry in which they
should engage,—that they can live easier
than

they

could

as

farmers.

Why du they cling to this branch of labor? Let Chinese make the shoes—they
help build the nation—beet me farmers,

(îovupon which this
ernment leans for its support/' Why not
come back to country, from which many
of them went aud assume the vocation ot
"the firm

pillars

their

fathers;
equals of all

great men among or
their neighbors, and not
"hogs among kings." Hardly any section of Maine, but would furnish thorn
profitable employment. Clearing land is
be

Two larms where there is
now but one, on almost any roid in Maine
could be made and carried on with more
profit to each of tho two owners, than

abundant.

now comes

to

the

one.

capital,
willingness

Small

other than that of ability and
to work, is required.

could

Jf two thousand of these Crispins
be nettled in Oxford county, and would
pursue the same avocations the present
residents do, and in them employ themselves with the

the

same

same

zeal and earnestness

number oi hours

they

plow themselves, they could

now

not

cm-

fail

to

Moml iy.
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Λ horse valued at %:)0<κ belonging to
f r> : u
(ieorge W. Chase of (iardiuer, died
—

»

Jerome l'eiham, the young man who
met with the severe accident last week
Tuesday, which rendered the amputation
ot both legs necessary, died last Monday
Funeral services wore lu M
afternoon.

his labors.

mine

—lion. S. P. Morrill, M. G\, from this
«lis!rlct, returned from

[Tongression.il
IV.udiington,

last

Saturday.

—Rev. Mr. Preble of the l/'nivcr>aiist
the following day at the Universuli.st Uhurch. Paris Hill, will exchange ρ·ι!|·:,«ί
Πιο attendance was very large,
( 'huieh.
with Rev. .Nfr. Tabor, of Xorway, next
ami the expressions of soriow manifested j
Sunday morning.
the
ou tho occasion showed how sincerely
—There is to be a High School at iiuekand how
young man was appreciated,
li' hl ν illagi.'.t'oinmeiieing S<pt. nth, under
deeply hi* lo<s was felt. Tho services the instruction uf John Stephenson, Jr..
were conducted by Rev. Win. W. Hayof Knox, Maine.
waul, who spoko for nearly an hour in
—Paris tlour, corn, meal, shorts, finewords well adapted to the solemnity of
can I»· bought on the Hid.ol J.
the occasion. After Mr. Hay w ard's ad- feed, &c.,
II. Rawson, who will kcp.it his store ι
dress the choir «ting, "Friend after friend
departs." The remains of the deceased, good supply.
At Daitniouth CoWego Commencein a richly wrought casket, were borne to
men
six
ment, last week, Junius L. Merrill, ot
the Iront of the pulpit by
young
—

about the age of the deceased, who acted
as bearers.
Upon the Casket was an

Kai-"»t

wreath of flowers, ami also the
uniform which the deceased wore as a

Hand

present as a body,
ami wearing crape

won»

uniforms
21
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the

to

way

naiiu.

—Hannibal If. Emery,
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I ho left

on
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son

Academy

of <ieo. F.

of the

graduating

Brown
elaxt.l,

h:.,ι. <. I..w.l

Λ «ontTÎIlotM fellow in Lew iston.sav s
tbe .Journal, tool the census taker the iijo
inof a maiden |:nly who lived ιψ stair·
—

Lakeside

Cemetery where the remains

one

medals, in the late

oln»l i:i their

the

took

Emery, Esq..

ι in·

our

graduated.

last year,

elegant

member ot

Hebron, who taught

were

—

terred, tlio Band preceded the procession,
i'li Ί
anil played solemn dirges befitting the thirty
occasion. On the «lay their comrade
"

>11<1 h:nl been

twenty

two

ia>t

We hear fli t! ihc Portland Λ: Oxford
died, the Baud were absent with the Post
Central company is negotiating with tin·
I'J, ( !. A. K., on theirexcursion to Salem. M »inc Central road iV»r :i t :ir. w ilh a \ iew
On the prcccediug day he had been belt· r
to run λ passenger train. The road has
than at any time since the aceident. Upno p;i*.«e>iger ear til for use.
turning, the Band got out of the ear» at
Πι*· Hath Times learns that nearly ill
(îrci no's Crowing, and with the (ΐ. A. K.
Πιο
the ici· up the river has been sold.
marched tip in town at about 'J o'clock,
that
total
the
realized from
crop
P. M., to the tune of "Sweet Home." prolits
will not till
was harvested fa*t winter
com'J hey had uot then beard of their
much short of $70<J,0<JU.
rade's deatli, but the mu.iic nevertheless,
—Among the invito»! guests ut Printers'
had an appropriateness all its own, aud
Con\ention will be Hon. II B. Anthony,
many who listened to the strains as they
the still evening Provident pro Urn. of the U. S. Senate,
—

came

floating through

Major lien. I'erley Poore, and Wrn. L!")d

air. judged that they must have been
in reference to the event, for
se looted
(hey at least knew that one ol the members
had gone to that borne» where the weary
When at their journey's end,
are a», rest.
lu aid the >ad news, the in-

they finally
teliigenee came

unexpected

all the

more

suddenly
they

from the fact that

all

Garrison,

—.Speaking of
Orleans I'iayuiie

printers

and editor*

JetT. Davis, the Sex
ssivs: "With sucbui-Mi

boar sway, for him tin· |>·.-· >t
honor i> now decidedly the piiv it·· Na-

as now

and tion.''
left

Uh!

—Our editorial curre*|>oud< ut m
usual.
than
better
him appearing
Perhaps that eleven bushels of blueberries wen·
no death that has ever occulted in this
carried into the market at Locke'* M .s
feela
bo
general
community has caused
one day last week
by one man. They
ing of drpiesfcion and gloom. Consider- were gathered in the mountains of Stom·ing the excellences ol the young man's ham.
character, his youth, and the tragical
Postmaster Weeks o( tliis \ illage, has
circumstances connected with his death,
Ο Departui· it
now received from the 1'
it would have been strange, indeed, had
:· r
all tliu blanks required lor .1 mone) or
the result been otherwise.
orticc, and will be ready to issue mon y
*

—

Monday next, to
lie has α li-l ol
otlices.
money order
I'nitod
States.
the
in
such ofliees

"When lift· like opening bu«l« i* aneet,
Aitil jrojth prepare* It-· joy* to meet,
And huoyaut hope» the n|»irit «reel*,
oh. then how hrint it Η to «lie ?

"When

<<ue

l>y

une

lift·'!» tien

an*

woru,

'Tie nature'» preaou» boon to «lie.
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on

and after

Another
of
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Hoy. Warren, "on of I fir t
T. Fields, of this town, nged seven yea
I can manage the Waller A. Wood Mow

hot season
The
week.
last
Saturday
on
in
the
102
shade,
to
went
up
meroury
was
there
.1
at
o'clock, though
Saturday,
i

set

on

Λ Smaui

torn,

WhPn racked with pain, t»y HnjniiPh
An«t man t.* »»nly Ml to mourn,

orders

:ι
-.

ν \t
of his father's and drive the machine
c ju
» be .i feat
t
seems
<j«iit*·
case, which
!y ι
to the driving of the Buckeye,

woman.

Skowrhegan Reporter

-ays w
f-r :
belter
It must have been ten | promises to do
: a good breeze.
stai l·
It
la.-t
year.
than it did
degrees higher in the valleys. At Port- producer
tirn··
at
this
to 10
:
it was l'i at Ί P. M., and went as at 40 to 42c against
Gin. Harris is disposed to give up every land,
i- very much lai j
On Sunday evening, there la-t year. The clip
in mc i
high as lu«J
nu ll Ol room insu run υυ >p;ui-u.
ol
hundreds
sheep being -old to [i.e
was sharp
lightning all around the
State House wilTbe the general exhibition
and winter.
with several light showers and butchers the past fall
of fine arts, needleword and manufactured heavens,
The barn of Mr. John
—The bouse and barn of Α. ΙΓ. (Jen
thunder.
products, fancy goods, household l'abrite, heavy
i (i. Swelt, a mile or two below South ât (iorhatn. New Hampshire, were
fruits, &c.
Loss > <·
and sumed by lire, Tuesday.
wa-j struck bv the lightening
Ρ
Η
In the rear ol the Stato House α large Paris,
The fire commit:
Insured for s.'.'WO.
consumed.
tent will he pitched for the display of
iwt
,,
in
Ulw
Turner, belonging
A barn aud houso
D
Ο
agricultural and other implements and
\\bi>!i
river,
wellthe
the
1>.
Barrel
site
of
C. H. ami
1,
Androscoggin
machinery will he a most attractive I to Mossr>.
known owners ot the granite ijuerry, were still burning.
less
he
will
The
tent
I
-how.
the
featureof
—The Journal says Messrs. A. C. 1» ni·
wooden struck by lightuing about 10 o'clock,
expei sive than a temporary
burned.,
and
entirely
son &* Co., have in
contemplation t*.>·
Sunday evening,
stiudure and will be belter in many ways.
Λ I1U 11^1)1 11 I ιι^
building of a third dam on their j»ri\ !.♦·_'·;
The following officers have been apseemed to :it Mechanic Falls. This will art'· il
tlit.·
liâmes
and
the
ot
barn,
T.
pointed : General Superintendent—S. l
I
; burst foi 111 at unco in every direction. power for a mill to be devoted to ii.
Hoi In •ook of Oxford.
Fourteen tons of hay, which Iun.1 just been making ot pulp, and by running ι
Superintendent of Cattle Department
put into the bum, waa burnt, together machine night and «lay, will inerca-e tin*
—Warren Porcival of Vassalboro'.
with two valuable horses, one of which
production of the mills about thirty-thr·.
Superintendent of Hall—Samuel Was
horses
Thiee
the
shock.
killed
was
by
per cent.
son of Ellsworth.
About a
were got out of the burn.
Honor
—J. W. Clapp, Esq., Genl. Agent ι
of
Committee
Reception—His
cellar
the
in
of
hundred bushels
potatoes
<Sl R. K. U. 11., with hie accu.-toun I
the
M:lyorTiicomb, Alderman Swan,CouncilThe household
were lost.
house
the
of
man Bicknell, Col. G. W. Stanley, Hon,
liberality to the press, has lurnish«>l
Lose about
was mainly saved.
furniture
u I
a ticket lor themselves and ladies,
Thomas S. Lang, Allen Lam bard, Esq.,
Hartford
Co.,
the
in
insurance
:
with
5f.>,000;
connected
return over the roads
L. W. Lithgow, Esq., Col. II. A. I)cWitt.
S
r«u
Λ:
P.
$ι,4υυ.
Γ.
S.
Ho·
and
P. ύί Κ.,and Eastern
Committee oftlio Press—Jos. A.
II*
ntion.
to attend the editorial Conve
matl of the Farmer, Howard Owen of the
—The editor of the (Jardiner Home
will receive the unanimous
Banner.
the
of
Π.
0.
Journal,
Quinby
Journal haa received a letter dated Idaho courtesy
AnF.
on
the
of
fraternity.
Committee
Pedigree—John
City, June 22d, saying that John Wheelu
derson of Portland, S. W. Coburn of
—On
Friday last, a Scotchman I.
er, a native of this State, was killed in a j
Orland.
of
Buck
of Morri»oti. 11
Skowhegan, Francis
claim near that place. He leaves Canada, by the name
mining
on
:
committee
The object of the special
off a car on the gravel train
uuiu which his former home or, stepping
papei>
of
such
about two ini'«
pedigree
pcdigiee is to examine
friends can be traced, though it is sup·; the Grand Trunk road,
cru?; '
his leg
had
thoroughbred stock as may be entered,
Falls,
Mechanic
Ο
belotv
he belonged in Gardiner. Tne letposed
in order that no spurious pedigree may
below the knee. The i'vi
ter says he was with Gen. Hanks during to atoms just
be imposed upon the several committees
but he died that ni_
the seige of Port Hudson, and requests j was amputated,
of different classes of stock.
He left a wife and eight childrei
tli;^ papers throughout the State gi\e no·
and
assistants
will
Marshal
Chief
The
tiee of his death, that his lrlends, if any, Canada.
be appointed at a future meeting of the
—There was a sudden obscuraiin
hear of it.
ti"
board. All arrangements relating to the may
«he sun at Pari.-, on Thursday aft· :
t!.e
the
arc
under
control
in
ticket department
—The meeting of the Piscataquis Co. by an extensive conflagration
the
of
there
Trearurer
Society,
of the efficient
of Berlin, Ν. H. Where
Lodge of Good Templars, at Parkmau.on vicinity
Hon. Wm. E. Morris, of Portland.
extensive lumbering operations
l>een
Most
have
the 7Lh iust., was a grand success.
va»t amount ι
bust
year, there is a
ot the officers of the Grand Lodge were the
—On opening α box ear of α tram for
atm·»»combustible material. The dry
with some 70
Boston, a few days since, at Windsor, present, together
smoke to ascend to a
Mon>011 phere caused ths
Co. Lod:»e.
Penobicot
from
'o
hundred
one
it
found
that
was
Vermont,
I
that it could seareoli
e.v.v'ieiiL music; the great height, so
luini-.hcd
Choir
>uu
theiein,
confined
twenty-five
lambs
the
and
irom the clouds,
Parkman ladies, was distinguished
:t
and on the way to market, only four were picnic, supplied by
like a red-hot cannon bai;,
ot much praise, ant! Haker was appearing
them
to
and
to IM\
One hundred
aliveï
twenty-one
case at Bethel, according
ami eloquent i 1 his public J was the
lambs crowded into a tighl car, in α hot unuMiall} happy
True, in the Journal.
addles^.
day, had been cruelly smothered to death.
"

Siuvey.

Blueberrie*

completely crushed and cut to ; lie effort* «( the heat, Sunday.
leg.
it
whs found necessary to ampupieces,
—Tho receipt# for freight at the Hallo
tate them both, one nbovo and one below
well >talion of the Portland & Kennebec
the knee. He lingered till the next ro:ul
month.
average upward of £**>00 per
to the
Monday, when he passed on
-Soutx'hddy /picked (in· Hon. Mor'•Better I .and."
rissey's poekcts in Washington lust
Ilowasa member of Wakefield Band,
Thursday. That wasn't fuir oh!
and grately beloved by all who knew him.
-The Kennebec Journal learns that
His associates in the Baud attended the
rtir Knox hor«· "Knox them-all"
(iilbt
funeral in a bodv, and furnished a beauti1
>»·«·»» sold lui $·>'**).
lias
ful wreath of (lowers (or tho occasion.
—Mr. iJUVord, of the Preas, is regaining
The following account of the funeral
Banner:
Wakefield
tho
health, and will .soon be able to re·
Ilia
from
is
services

■

its >tudent> will be followed,

—

were

■

^

in.*.

an.

>truek him and he fell forward on the
platform with both lege oxer the rail,
I lis
over which passed the whole train.

>

-uceess ot

new

1

^

the t< ; il

mail routo has been establish·
ill between West Paris and Sumner.
—A

1

are
very plenty on
thU season.
Runiford,
t'lh'Hottt vming man were extremely "White·"Ceil»."
—Paris "fill Lodge, I. (). of(». T., will
p.dnfuh On Tuesday, July ôth, iu at·
of this week, for
t «*it 11 >i in*» to cross the railroad track at meet on Friday evening
had
in
&e.
a
tn
choiee
of
officers,
the
after
(in·» nwood, in)medialoly
the
—Seventeen car-loads of fchcep for
passed, another train coining Irom
not
sec,'
which he did
direction
oppodfc
Brighton, passed through Aogmta on

—

tin*

!

,

of Mr. Joshua Porhaiu, aged 17
26 days. The cir·
yours, 10 montlif and
of thi«
en instances attending (he death
son

»

>
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>
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bo more independent—benefit the
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is connected with the store.

No gives notice that you can find at liif J
store the lleet and Stnin^rnt lltifurei that
are to be foun<l in any 1Mug Store, a- well a-> JÙ.C.
Smith'· < hiwitpluit Stov»· Mmmiug. the beet
iu the country.
a

All of the ahuve will he .sold tt tl»o I.OWEST
CAS1I Ι'ΙΜΓΚ. Ctil and examine for yourself.
1

J. II. CAKI'EKTKIt,

j

Apothecary nuii ΙΙηικ^Ι·!·

Norway, March 17. Ia7l).
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Maine Central Railroad.
si'iwi.i Ί,χοτηί:.

\>·">ΚΝι I'ltS from « » ν Γ· » r· ! fount ν rnmini»
fn rn xt.ntiou· on tbe(> ram I Trunk )C;tiiro.t<i. 1
ibovc DanvUI·, ran re*cb Auguata bj (tie afftina
Contrai liailioa·! nom I'anvilli-to Wintlirop, ami
t«» Aii»ru-t.i. 8t*ge lea re· Win·
(bene# l.v
nu'arrival of «flerncM.n train fr>ni Danville.
I'mm* leave J >*uvilln .»( :Uj Γ M orou arrival !
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>f Hit· E^ Κ αιι·Ι EAU
OiUceat hie refiilviK'e. otrtce hour*, Γι in
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Patent OjJlce Fees.
On every application for udc«igu, i'or three and
-1 \ mouths.
t in oo
On every application for a «Ionian, for 7 yre !.*> oo j
:·» <Ό
On every application fora deaigu, for 11 yi

1

lotto
15 (|0 1
90 00 j
10 Go
:n> 00 1

tiling a disclaimer,
every application f«»r a reissue,
On every additional patent granted on reissue ,30 CD

5" W> :
Ou evej ν application for an extension,
So 00 j
On the grant οt every extension,
air-All fee* must be paid in advance.
'
The applicant for a patent must fhrnlsh dtipli·
ente drawings and a model where the nature of
ihe imeution admit* of tlieni.
All kinds of Drawings and models furnished il |
Oct '£2

S. €'·
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Fire
38 W. 4th St., CUdaaatl, O.
3 Barclay fit.. H.Y.
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subscription books pnbllshed. and the wort froeriUlerrru. Send for circular». Theywlllcoetyou
nothing, and may be of great benefit to you.
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1*>9.
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a
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c. m λ mu.κ.

j.

ItliisfiiiK
& Summer

n.·

"»

Capital,

H»h

hnrplil-,

p.utnrr-liip ιι:ιΊ··:· tin* ri : ni naïur <»f
i. V. TIAKIÏLF Λ CO,

iiianuftYi'tur)',

Spring

.»/ JfWW » mIK,
t

llri)| I I»
111 > at Hi-

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO,,

·>, I-T1·

Carriages Carriages

_

;

>«·!»·'ΊιίΙ variet)
Ibioty
a· ftbtve -fated

ov riir.

Oxford County l>ry <wxnls F.sial>lisliiu«*iit.

!

nls.,

S\l«

COST.

Mtntrmciit of llie t ouditiou

PltOFllIKTOIt,

ι,

OXKOKt», ss : At a Court of Probate held at Paria,
wIthin and for the County of ( ixlord, on the thin!
Tuesday of .fitly A. 1). isîtJ,
MI A. C II A S Κ. Hum· <1 Executrix in a cer
tuin Instrument purporting to be the last Will
and re«tainent ot Wad< Chase, late ot iJixfield, in
said County, deceased, having presented the Mme
for Probate :
Ordered, That the >.aid Kxecnfrix give notice to
all person» Interested, by t-au»ing λ copy of thi t
order to be published three weeks Muceecfively in the
Oxford IVmocrat. printed at Pa is. tu said County,
that they may apoearat a Probate < ourt to tx· held
at Paris, in s.nd Connty. on the third Tuesday ot
Au^. next at ten o'clock iu the foieuoon, and stiow
cause, if any they have, why the faid Instrunu ut
should not be proved, approved, ami allowed as the
last Will and Testament of uaid deceased.
A. H. WAI.khU Judge.
A true copy—ntte«t: J.S. IIukks. Kegister.

will b·· frmtid α
that will 1·ι· «<>îd

GEO. S. PLUM MER,

Α. II. WALKfcK, Jud>;e.
A true copy—attest : .1 S liubb.', Register.

A l.yceuui lor the instruction of the students,
and the entertainment of the public will be iusti
tute<l. to be lu IWlillll once In iwo week·».
Object teaching will be a prominent feature ol
the >chool.
Literary· exercise* are to be required of the
scholar» each Frida\ afternoon.
Those who come l':«m a distance can And suitable accommodations in the village.
Sw
Wc-i Peru, July 1?. 1-7".

954MX).

ι», κ. λ. s. ii

·>ιι

At a Court of 1'robate IieM at
ι>\Γ(ΐΐίΐ·, .·»>
Pan's, within and for the County of Oxford, oil
the third l'we^day of July, A. I· 1S70,
TTOKACK II* >I.NlAN, \ Imini-drutor on the e«
Χ X tate of Β<Ί.·ι·) Κ Holman, late of Kit into
tit -aid eouuly deceased, lia ν lng presented hi- first
account of administration of said estate for al
lowance :
Ordered. That the «aid \dminlstrator gfre no
liee to all persons interested,by causing a copy ol
tiii.- order to be published three weeks »ue«*e-»ive·
ly in the Uxl'ord Democrat, printed at Paris, that
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
l'arie, 111 .«aid County, on the third Tuesday ol
Au#, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
show cause,if any thc\ have, whv the came should
Α. II. W ALKKR, Judge.
nut be allowed.
J. S. Moults, Register.
A true ct»)»y—attest :

our

II.MldN .Mills Marrh 1, 1-70.

granted.

I

»n

Our t-tofk U new, clean, αη·Ι of Hie be f ψιιιΙΙ·
tir·», and <·>ηβί<1·4 of even dn«rrii»llon of »»υο«1-,
tli.'it pertain* t·» iiC«»untr\ K' tJtil >t-ire
It ι» an undisputed I.nt thut parti·· wliopsy
for their good « ma iva~"»mble iiiue I· ivr to inn·
uc Ρ>τ1·ο;eredil- an.I r >01 bills ami this |·· .ι·'Γ
•lw>ul<( l*· U-tnenvvKjr.
people who tin»·· γλ-îi <>r ready pay <an sv·.! I
111·»·»· dirtcultie* I»* ••«Uins it »tir «iore. «hero

IN' ISKST WOODS AND SIUPKS,

»«

High School.

desirous of mnkinjr a H»aiw
uf ilmng l)iuiut'i<», ui'l K'*«
r«n<l> -|»a> eiUtOMtn,

cunrw

>u«l

V·)·

1 i aï l'a·
oxford, oa the

good wottj ehtrso

Can oirr.its

VOL'

ΒΕΪΝΓ.

PARIS.

CROQUET

NEW

/
fiurMQuadratic K«|U· \1TJI tV. WAJÏ, <
Mi li
M
minor heirs of Jonathan Mitchell
ell et
»>i

φ

BUY YOUR GOODS

AT

au

Ι-\\»

F. E. SHAW.

I'ari* Hill, 0»t. i», I*».

Lo

nt·'

l)\Koiiii, mn;-- \t ( oitrt o| I'ndiate Ik
within nid lor the (,'otiuiy »>t
third Tue*dav ol July, \ |ι 1··»Γο.
V "»l VNI.KV. V t. η lit! rat··!
of Μι·\ι
tafe of 1V| τ l'ra-k. 1
at· 1 I
d< ea-« I, ha\in,' >

Air., &<·., A<*.

lliclr montr, xvc now offer our eiitiround v»rll .·«·
lee led »to. k <)l «.·»·»»!-, amounting to from §JOOO

»!

i\i oui·.

.,

Kiprrt* promptly

or

HttniiUd lu.-ft

COUNTY,

SOUTH

the *■
in -aid
li.-t and
County.
flml aeeoniit ot ad in ni-t ati »:i ot Uiu e.-tatc ol
1
«aid decea-ed for allow.m e:
For L»o t. ! >r r·» ·ηι-, appiv t.»
Otiiensl. That the sanl Adtutn t tlor «m· iiot; v
Λ. It. UL'tfl'L». Sec.'y.
nucrt'-it ι, iiv iuiiii^ a «-«»(»» « ·ι 4
Sn·
;ι 11 |»er>>«u
1Ό·.
llebrou. Μι·., July
order to be published thri·· necks Micce.»-i\el\ u:
priute 1 «I l'an-, that I'· y
Maiur *>ΐιι!<· Coll^'f «f Agrirul- thi'Oxt'onl ΐΗ-inormt.
1 *: ·>1·.ιt·■ < an t to be held at P.i·
inav appear at
I
ris Hi MnOoinQr»OBtt0fti fuwiU) of Λακ nose
liirr and il»«· .Herliaiiic? Aii>.
il
»
ut lu o'clock in tin· Inrcitoou, and shew <
-n \ril! tnk.»
!nr
f .r
allowan ν tltev have, whv the-ant'· -It iuld m>>: !
|^\ \MI\.\TIO\
λ. π \\ m.ki.ic. Judge.
ij Turmlny, Λιιι(· îlîlU. IS7U, couuneu liijf ed.
Λ Into copy—attc»t : J. > lluim*. Ke^t-lu.
mî 'J o'cliK-k \ M.
t'li-s
tin·
to
Kre-hman
< mdidate· f<»r admission
mu·! not I»»· le-s thai· fifteen )!·.«·> ι»ι age, an<l (<\)ι>ΚΙ>, s«
-At η < ottrt of I'robate held »tt Pari·
must pans a uMifcwwy ftifmnMi ition in Antlune·
w itliiii au· l Γ if t lu» < ounfv ot « i\fonl, on the third
\ 11 f-7't.
11\
«·Γ
·Ιπ|ν.
tic, UtofnphT, Engifath GnuBQMTt BUton «»ι tin·
Tit··-

..

Boy Wanted.

HI LI.-IIΚAI>S, LETTER HEADS.

Flie Tlost VnliK* for your Μοικ1)

of Jo» pn Μ Ιι.,ι^ι,ι,
intni"'ra orol tin·
OS
I
It'ixS.iry, in ·α1ι| County, liru«nl, |>γ.ι>ι··<

λ

■

>

LECAL BLANKS, RECEIPT*,

AT

■

...

VN

I»

PROGRAMMES.

HANDBILLS. CIR'TLARS,

Goods ! !

Fancy

OXFORD

ON

..

··

.V«tt>,

\

WEDDING CARDS,

Λ:

Addrei»,

A 11 WAl.KKK. Jnd„-i·.
A true ropy—attest : .1 .*» Hold».-. Ueci-t>r

of

■

■

BUSINESS

FOR

OSftiHUt ftlVAt » Court 0| I'rot· ti· Ik ,d .»» P*rl#|
uithin au I I·»» (tic (' tunty of ·νΐ ird, on the : nr.I

F \LL TERM of Lie von U'c'k- will
Tncailay, Nrjit. «Ill, IH7<l.

j
[
J
ΓΡΊ1Κ subscriber privée notice to all his former
I'M'AN It· îi:«τ' ·'·. section ·Ι ot tli·· Κ «'vised
I
JL customer- an 1 the public generally, that he
in has
», 1 v\ ; :mi;. state Treasurer'» offlce
1.
reccuily built an I titled up a new shop w ith
Λ·:_'α··' .outii seventh day of S· ptember n«'Xt, at
ucw tools, ami stocked the sank' for the purpose
1« v.i, u\ ! 'vis,:u tiiv forenoon, sell and cumrv by of
doing every thing iu the line of
*1· d Ui th<· h,_h«-st bidder, all the iut* r*»t ot" tin! !
>Ute iu lb·! tra 18 ot Un I hereinafter described, ;
Curj'iuKt* and Job-Smithing.
lyn.„- in ur.in.. p.»r:tt.-l township», the e„id tracte
Meiti.'iit··
.i^on
τ
to
>t*te
♦.»r
widely haviair hM forfeited
the
Stat··
ixca
ALSO,
1M·TsiM.iUelaiuit.s
>vtu uu<l forci^u au·! ι. out) iu ν >. '■•■rtiti»t.l to the Treasurer of State
aii<l i;tνur.ib.' ki· -<\u .» t>
ΜΛΚΙΧ· Λί HKPAIltlXti STEELYARDS,
eotmirie- upward- ·»'"
lor the year 1n>.
Tin· i»al*· and cou\iyauc of each tract will be
for all that may require his service·.
THIKTV w:\kv
t t<» η light m the owner or part owner,
m t'lv >uNj
ι» I >-?
J■
»! η
ι. ·1
r» ρin tli·· rear of the Methodist Meeting
f t**rSbop
it»
;>*··η
fori·
to
tli··
hav«
rcd***iu
ited,
whote ri»
lr ..l.iit
nii
at South 1'an-.
t·»
r. »:ti'i'.'i.t l-·-:·
name at any lull· within one ve*r after tin· «ale, by Uoiiac,
J. li. STUAIiT.
ei'ttv fumC; it»· u-it
It··
*ie-t.
r ten·' ring to the purchaser h h proportion
1;
I \t· m.
;t;
tor paving
1. i«t.ni licmtily
<luly t>, is70.
*»er paid tin r» lor nt tin1 nale, w ltli
w ii tt tli
of
purch
Sututi
t'* :'r »mt. ·< »nv >-rhcr f»r»n «1 i>owel
interest at th r-.t·· ot twenty jht ceut. i»» r loitiuni
:
«I.t,ti
or .eliut -.
it i« an «lu -t
th<· tJttte of s »l·', nuf! one dollar for a 1 -.lae, or
rerUuu euro» ait<l lu»-, «l'iiuut .louht. bc*u ιικ» re from
r.-d··* m hU Ιτιν γ··μ l.v ρ •vinr> .··»
in curing the \ »ιί··ιι- kiwi· <4 Ν linwtter in*>
Mtc <1
tî'"r« «..i'l to the l'reanur· r " Stat··, u« jirovided iu
repaired our Dam, we are ready to
« H· H.KliA tl .ut
.m
any ««toei ».
Ιν, or tî*e
tiil all orders for
'ion ui ·»! the UevU*il M^tut*».
c
cliaj·.
iif-r -κ,ίΠΛί! phy-· 'an
I.· Jul
Af»n*a :«n«l
Ν > tra· :. how· r, r. will I·»· «old at prî-f I- ne thsn
t. hilt k( W 1: 11 I.. « litc.i llul 'I ·« α·Μ
Placier, Heal, &r.
lUJIf ΟΓ It'-·
tin· tiili MMMl «Iii·· ifctWDD lor »ueh uupaid Mate
]»revalv:!t, the I*an Kiîî«r .« ·■«-ti1 by the and·· nit
taxes, iuterot ai:J cost us described iu
y
WESTLKN SHOUTS, COUX and DETROIT
intiv«--.a- well :t- Κ"· ·.·'■»» re<Ments in ih».-i·
the lollowing »* hedule:
FLOl'K constantly on band.
« Innait··.. α mrt
r%>r
>. and while tt i- a
Purchasers are invited »o examine our prices,
Oxford 4'oiiiity.
» :ti< i«*Mt r«'.n» :ly{*»r j'.-mt. it i * a
(«eriftly-.ttf
to buv of us.
in uu-^Jiful lt.iu>i?. DirecliOûs
trine, evi
2 11» and tt< if wo do not make it an object
«C> A. No. 3 ι: 1,
\NDK1JWS A 1 »i;AN.
"
eomt'.iny each bottle.
i."i,
13*0 "
If
West Paris, May 12, 1870.
v>l«i by nil l>mgirtat-.
l*
,4
12 ,y
2.
61
%
i,
HASKELL. A ki ri ll,
For Moth Patrbrt* Krrkl(«, ài Tnn.
W'll. CAI.DWr.I I.. Tr .~ur r.
.11 -1. PK!:R\ < MOTH Λ FREl KLE I OTION "
Se an·! kaiulcit K· ti»··!·. ka two
■»·· '".ι
t
t »i
removing Ι»ι·ο\τη ιϋ-.·»<ι .ration·»
Γ
Place-of Business
*ιι» ·t ο
inudl enr. indusUrioi
la>y,ofgooil habits,
y >y I»r U. C. i't.K
Ki l l!
l
\ y
Γ> "r 11 v» :.rN of age, to learn the l'rintiug
>v»M hv l>ni{»'»f;-f- everv·
BKTHKL A\D ίίΟΙ'ΤΠ PAB<S.
ν ÏKTV
Hu-ine- at thi- oifiee.
jtilvs
_

Dry

mid

BOOKS. PA Ml M ί LETS. CAT A1/ >< » Γ ES,
POSTERS,

and

IPIFtXOE.

hm»· every variety οΓ priiitintr tt»r»y may «!·*nhtexwiitrt promptly; t>u«*h a*

can

OK

ϋ·ι<>·

AND AT ΓΙΙΚ

IIIΊΜΛΈββ MEN,

allied.

Cl

com

West Peru

Sleighs Λγμ

JOB WORK,

MECHANICS,

··

«

i»u.
fallow·» Coativt-ne-*.
alway
quired.
II \KKIiON > l'hi J·* l'.VLTH LOZK.NoL> «cive **ii*1 l'.U\TI\<·, *\> .;*··!. and
Tl'lTlON—Common English,
ai β pleurant. portable. <lo
h»
1
relief.
y
pvrmaueut
KUMIUING t>l A 1.1. KlNl»S,
f l.in)
Higher English,
AI-ο.
:
til.
t .V)
loi r« ■■,·;: r»· InrnMH of A m,u4mtw
Language*,
\ flritn-latt
<«i'
md
dopi
îafthfully
Κ··γ -ale
\\
ut tel rjfurt* every k:n I ·»Γ Pile*
A clas- in Penman-hip will b( formed at the
4 ari lnyr-^inlllâ autl Pniittrr ItaVe l>e**ll cm-tudie-.
Ι!·»«Γ»η. Ι·ν Ε \ 11 \1ί
τη ί.γ Τ··ηιρΙ·
1 Τ
*: ν
plut-d, «ο lliât perfect s&tistactiou eau l>e guaran- commencement, separate I torn the regular
Lecture-will be giveu through the tenu, upon
ΚΙ*·· 'Ν Λ < "<> l*ro|<rietuf- ait 1 by all l>r»u' u·-t- teed .a ail department».
different topic».
J*l- h m ii ci 4 arrti»K«-· constantly on band,
Mnliv.l for *io eeius.
Jiujui:!1»
A Teacher·' C'asa i» to be organized f<»r the
south l'ariM, July \ΐΊ. 1ST*».
beuetlt of teachers.

Kpri'iul

«m

ON'

U«-c*-aUv ii* tiie euipluv of .I. M kivusvi.i. Λ
rttti'd iiutln l irritée -Imp in the
1 *· » : f ! nu
up am and ail kinds
village. ;:nd ι·< prepan I to
of

belehing up of h*· obtain»··!

un

■

j. ii. <;ik*o\,

Carriage*'

mium,

< '><intj
de «·:ι-ι «Ι, hat in»;
M»'\t< i>, m
ter ami indU'trioui habits arc rigidly »·\.η· le·!
j»ff-»*nt···i Iti* llr-f account of guardian-hip I -aid
Immediate appl cation -hould he* mail·' I»
ward- forallowance
»
Ki:K
desiring t filter in Aiu'um, to I r< t >1
Ordered, That the said Guardian fciv«* n<>:ice
Orouo, Me.
vMi'M. Joitx-os, Λ. M
1 In all
NAU>. or
person* intere-ted Ity causing a copy
I'er oiiler ot the TrUilees.
1 ordert
lu" puttlt-)«*·«I three week- -it· ·-··--iνol«. in
4w
Î1,
Oniuo, July
! tne <>\f..rd ihMiioeiai printed at Pari», that tWy
may appear at a Probab. ourl to I»*· l»« I l ai Pali··
Tlaiii** Wtslcjan S'liiinary and in '«aid Countv, on t!t·· thinl Tuesday uf Aug.
next, at ten of !It« cluuk in the forenoon, an>l .«Itcv,
lYutalc C'ollfKf.
if :tn\ tbey ha\u, why lite .-aim· should ii"t
j eau-e,
be allowed.*
FALL Γ Κ KM of 11 Week-, will commence
rpMK.
II u kLKER, Jndgo.
\
>1 oikIhv, Alia· Hili. 1ST»».
1
.1. s. iiouus. Uag^fcr.
A trwaepy
l»< partnient, including V'o al αιι·1
The Mu»
Instrumental, lia» been placed under the charge
OxKoitn, sh ;— At u Court of Probate, held *t l'ari«,
of Pi of. Moms, «f New York. StotiNti ia Hue
within and f>r the County of Oxford, on the third
the lolvuntaKc^ of cla-6 or
department ean enjoy
of July, Λ L>. Ib.'O,
Tuesday
a»
they prefer.
private in-trucliou,
the |>**t it ton o! ANNA STKAHXS, w Mow
A Nonnal t'la-- \\ ill be formed for tho-e intend·
ol llufua SlfnrDt, lit* of il«liirl,iii ntiil Cnun·
ing to teach.
I ty7<le<vv«»*d, praying for an aliowuuce out ot the
II 1'. T«»KSEV, l're-t.
personal estateof her Jut·· husband:
3w
K *nt'· 11 ill. July 2*». 1-70.
Ordered, That the r*ai<l Petitioner give notice
Ιο all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
! order to be published threi
««lis successively in
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, in said
I
that
bey ntay appear at a Probate Court,
ΓΓ11ΙΚ KALI. TEUM will commence <>n Mou· Count v,
ol Alts;
1 day, Sept. 5tl», 1S70, an· 1 continue ten to be held at Pari», on the third Tuesday
next, at 1·· o'clock In the forenoon, and shew cau-e,
week-.
I
1
if any th«y have, why the .«unite should uot or
Α. L. UA1NK», Principal, with assistant- if re-

New Carriage Shop
SOUTH

f r> ·*>
β.ΟΟ

Piano Munie,
Γ-e of Piano,

Satiohctorj teiMwiHiUli

_

—

ui

ON

Navigation.survey Iny, m4 Iinok-keepimc t ingtit
It »ok-» furnish· d by the
λ tiio î e\tra rI::ir_«*
Γ: lacipal at Portland l*ii

ai··

λ

·■»·(

«

e

ouniy

ri*, within and for the Countvof Dvfbrd, on the
I> IbIu,
"il I ut -«i.i> 01 July. A
the petition ol II. C DWIS, Kxeentnr of
the estate of JosKPH PUAY.inteof Wood·
liccnee
I stock in «aid count v, docciwd, pray lug for
to-ell and convey »o much of the real estate of
said testator aa will produce the sum of four hundred dollars lor Uie payment of debt· and inci·
dent.il chart'· * :
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give n<»tice
I > all |μ·γ>οιι> inbue-tcd, by cult «it·.. ;r ab-tra t if
I.:· ρ· M on, ν ith till* ··.<! ; Uiètf in, t > I»
liohcd t.nee wee··» »uecc«>iv Ply ill tb«' « » νr·· ·I
d
I >ein·· ut. a ·>·'\ν·]Μ(Η>ΐ'priai I at Ρ.1Π-. in
tut,
tn may uppt ai ·*' a l'rohati ·
( oiRity ί ι.·'.
to Ik· hoi : at Γ.ιι i* on the third Ttic la·· of \n,'
I iicvt. at It' o'clock in the li'i •liooii.nnd hcu'emne,
if ur- they have, \rl:\ the «âme «dioul I not I c

dcduetlou ibr An ab-eueeof tw<> we· L-,
c
Term l»i!U to be «ettlcil :lie
··ν ι·|
for sic kn©*audi* ueek of tlic Term.

Europe.
i.

me

,

N<»

ιiΠ··«! th.it. lor their a»·· t
in·!·*·u\
«hail ν &ieu 1 tli*.· 11nt«· previously j
lui»
AlWrthat
l
timethej triU
«ettle with other partie- as oue it u Η both off
our in ui iuc ac'Ut I·· * viug : '.vu
I
Κ VUTI I.1T λ 111ί·Η>Κ·ν
S tw.iv, Julv 2». !·<;«

<·.

>

■'

li

li

ior

Mat onrt ·>' Γι-obaïe held al l'ai i.-.
I for the ( ountv ■'f,>\ionl. ou tin-:Sd
TuoMkay of Jul}. V. I> 18#0,
A. ( 1IKKR1CK, A. M., Principal.
the petition of C. <' * I -UM AX. Treasurer
of Hebron Acatlemy. pray·
ot the Τι η-:··!
Mis» ALIO. Hi ΚΜΙΛΜ, I A*..-tauu.
··
I inj; that Chnrle· II Uouijte, ·Ί IluWûtt, may be
JosieBt.iXTON.
I
Administrator, «!«; Umi- nou, of th·· <"
Mr- \.t H» ui:l< k.Tca· 'icrof Mii-I.-.(W1 Paint- appointed
talc "f J tm ll. KarroM-, late Ί Hebron, de>'<*a*
lug and Drawing.
Harriet ·· II ιΠ*·»«-, who Wa* appoiliU d \d
ed
i'Jioi;! eloiinir th··
M; Herrick will enter upon hi·· tenth y«»ar a* ; inini-tratnx having ileceas· d,
habeen
en#a· a luiini-tr.at ion :
Pre eptor of t(it- Institution, nud
>'r i»'ive noiic·· to nil
ι· 1 IVt.:
t loi· ι< d. i hat the
>fe<l for th«· next two yearnn i»b««ti!ict copy of
Our aiui i- to liave a thorough .sVA·*»/, and a
[•ci»oii- inlere-ted. by ran-injj
houie-like government. ^ «util piejumiic f r litis· hi- petition w ith thl» ordci there ·ιι, to b· l'Uidl-di·
iness, tlitnur f«»r College or Teaching, may bo mim ed tin·χ· week- -it··-c--h ·1ν in thr<>\ft.r«i lient ιt .that they may
:liat («jH'cial pain·» will In* taken th.it thev may do • rat, a new-i»apei printed at I*
!i
StuileuUirerequested to attendCnereh η appear at a W"b it· f 'Hirt to be held at Paris, in
at
o'clock.
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1 dower in the real estate of Joseph M. Durgin,
lute of Koxbury, in *uid County, decea-ed, to Cor·
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ECLECTIC MEDICAL INFIRMARY
.\o. 11 Preble At., Portland, Jfr.
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f«»r the treatment of those dis-

re<|uiring Experience, Skill,

eases in both sexes
11 >uor and Delicacy.

Ladies or Gentlemen requiring medical advice
treatment, aruing from auv private cause,
would do well to banish ail difliden<*e and make
an early application to 1»H. HCt.HES.
The Doctor's loug an.I t>uc<-e*sful practice, together w.th the marvelous cure? effected, are unquestionable guarantee» of hi* -kill ami ability.
All correspondence »trictly contldential, and
will be returned, it" desire*!.
DR J. B. HUGHES,
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No. It Preble Street,
Portland, Me.
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w ill tin<l here the very place doaired : aud it can
be Sought at a bargain it applied for soon.
• it
Β LOVKJOY.
Bnant'» Pond, April S. 1ΛΑ».
»

was

year old boiler, larger, apfavorite anion·* buyers,
bo
the
to
peared
a
at
who began
high priée, an·! briskly

ice may yet prove our salvation, a:: we
with monuments
can supply the world
nnJ foundations. and ran refrigerate the
tagiug fever oi the South.
aud

which

sold at

were

calve la

ltaker."

"rock bound,"
denouncing
State.
let us thank
bound"
Well,
"ice
Providence even for this. Our rocks and

by robbing it;

I

"

lanil

of choice breeds

buyers

jears, sold for

two

ecoromy, we have
reached that condition * here some of «»ur
farmer* :ure cursiug the soil and climate
it

Provideme, R

prvml»t·»

leaee, Inolid at Brjntt'i Poed
Villa ire, .Maine. mnalatiug of House'

^1%

■

price of any of the lot. "l'araa two-year-old heifer, sold at $300.
gor,"
"Sunbeam," a choice looking heifer of

manure-wasting

of Maine.

1IORHS,

THK »ub»ei iber offer* for sal»· bit

!L

more remuner-

the lowest

tendeth to poverty ; an»? he must pul! up
s'akes and seek new grain-gn wing land
in the still farther West.
Through our

own

A

FOK Sill:.

a

and calf,

has demon

withholding

Ε. Β stfvens. on the
Bethel. IMc s. 1Λ»

were present.
"Bijou," two-year old
heifer, *ud calf, started at $210, s,,K| |,>r
#.>7o. "Princess," a two-year old heifer,

ou-

His

ΤΓΠΙ.Κ

e\|M)ricnce

and

:

number of

large

tics.
This view of the agriculture of Maine
is humbling and demands the most >eri-

grain.

for «le
ΛΓΚ-i-KS. TITTLK Λ HOBRS offer
in the tow u of ithTlll.1.,
4» X their Fnnu. situated
Pond Κ
ν
ou tti«* <age roai lcadiug from Br ant'*
from
Κ Station to Rnniford. ami abolit four inile»
the depot at said -talion
acre·
"«aid Farm contains two htmlred ami forty
Inof land, sixty or «evenly of whieb ι» valualile
tervale. ami cut# from tlily to »ixt) ton* of Hay.
The buildings are m good repair, the bain belug
new anil well t}ni«li«<|.
at a
The above dee* ubed propertv will be sold
of pa) ment
bargain if applied foraoou, ami term··
made easy.
For further particular», applv to

imported
at the Carriage Depository, East street,
recen;ly. Tba stock is represented as|
and a
among the best ever imported,

1

fitly

ed

Farm for Sale.

in

tilled

thoroughly

and far

LEA«F., FCRIfITt'HE AXD FIX·

Jthskv Cattle Stik κ Κι>ιμ;—-Λ $700
Spccinl atteuliou given to Ballet Jeweling,
An auction sale of Jersey cows, whether enclosed or cxpo-ted; !'oli»hlng Ballets
Cow.
and correcting their Angle*, when repuiied;
in fine condition, took place Miiti'liiu;; F.««'.tpeiuenls ; Ihiplcx toller Jewel·
;u>t

what

would have been the condition of our
farms to-day ? They would ha ν e improv-

The

—[Correspondent

for aud

Exchange.

JunlTtf

and economy.

industry

soil,

to our

paid

or

ltl>, oi λ Hotel within two tuile» of
Portland. Will be sold at a bargain, or exchangat
ed for Heal Katate. For particulate, inquire
171 Middle Wml. or of
IIKXDKRSOX,
JOHN
< or Graen nml Portland St».

1

and observaowners of
successful
th.it
tion will show,
have
usually begun
large tracts of land
by suiall purchases for cash, and by gradual additions as they acquired wealth by

or

Had

i>cdly.

property

assuming

£0 years it ha- lessened th»· productive capacity of our «oil one-halt.—
in 40

acres

dreds fail

relatives

nearest

For Sale

ative, than four hundred under a heavy
cultivated.—
mortgage, and only half
Where one man may succeed by rashness
in
large responsibilities hun-

relative. Old Mother Ktrth.

Those who cheat their

«ay

Forty

We have cheat-

to it.

!tgr«ay

ordinary 'pilF.
T(

employed

eonstantly

ad\

hat

is better

the bot-

to

comes

particular·.Inquire

Small Farms.—Be content « il!» a small
have not tho
place entirely paid, it you
Do not alfarm.
l
a
uge
money to buy
avaricious
and
spirit to
low th.it eager
that
land
own "all the
joins yours," u>
of our agricurses
the
of
ruin you. One
our farms.
ot
size
i*
tin
cultural districts

atlage »s being verified in renot returning to the soil what

This

under

waste of time and money.

a

Maine Farmer.

wronged—we have rubbed it; and, in
lobbing it, we havetoolod outsclves! It
is an old and true adage—· ·t ikout

more

plough, hut

riter has been

souiew

We have not returned to the soil what we
took from it. We have not dealt fairly
and honestly with our soil. We have

tom."

calculated for tu ο families
WUl be M>I<1 verv cheap if applied for noon.
of \ino- F Xoj m, or
Far
OSCAR NO Y KS.
tf
Village, July 1, Mi

t*.>ih J mining and suk-oring for the last
can !»i>cak
seven year» and consequently

wood.

3

ieen

l«e both

<

so

A

to the

circumstance* the writer believes that the
out soil by
attempts to renovate a worn
these means without underdraining, would

manures,

obtaingrass, and half the crop cannot be
ed that was, when The land was lirst cleared, abating the benefit that ws received
from the allies made by burning the tcre^t

thi«

FOK M 1.1..

WELL riNlSklKI» TWO STORY DWKLI.IS»;. Kl.I, ami sTABLK. pleasantly eiliioffered
ated, ou Main Street, Norway Village, I"
ami well
for Nk The hooui»e i* in good repair,

soil the writei
clearly de-

a

!

House, Ell, and Stable,

,

the suUtoiled land

1)\ the subsoil

attempt to grow
wheat, barley. ]x>tato«s. and e»en

coru,

Men to feei uaiK

fined in the next grain crop, "ne can
easily imagine that clay land natuially
undtrdrained, as underlain with pl;i>ter,
rock ot coal ruines, would be benefitted

without abundant dressing. Plow all the
cleared land in the oldest part ol Maine,

and, without

On such

atmosphere.

produce good crops

nol

thoroughly exposed

I· I'niU, Mr.

t·*» to VJO cords
1ITA XTKH mrn t<> |>Π' lY< m
y\ lUrk in ι.οϋΜΛΜ. Ν M tb;« »<·ι»»ιι.
MU>KS Τ. (Ί{')»ιΐ!ίΙίίΗ Mo.
Appl»
If
Bethel June I Λ. 1*?ιι.

For instance,

cases.

a

large

that has been

it was

manure.

Sont

ATLANTIC IIoi sk,)

reociHl\ boon relit·
Th.- »»ι·1Ι known Μ·η«· lia>iuuto<fatiou of the
t«*l ami i- now open lor the .»■·.·
a^-l\i--ou|£ori» conveyeil
1 Uk· ir.ivoMiiijf public.
« liar ire.
to and IVoni the I H·j·»»t In··· of
Λ. II. * Λ. Λ. AXIIKKW»,
»
Proprietor*.
nlijj J

Held that has been
under the plough accumulates,
a
quantity of rich soil

the value of property ; yet this is the
policy thnfrlarmers have been pursuing.
When our land was first cleared, and
wa»

(Formerly

Greaso the hands boof the w ater or it may

bring in and prove their claims, ami that
we will attend the sei vice assigned us at the Mice
of John P. Swasey, in said Canton, on the last Satunlay of August ami the third Saturday of December next, at two o'clock iu the afternoon of each
of said days.
IIIK \M A. ELLIS,
CALVIN S. BROWN.
Commissioners.
Canton, July 5, 1<Γ0.

tors to

NOTICE,

1 have made ample provision for
the support of my wife, Sally Virgin, who
has voluntarily left my bed and board, notice is
auy aud
hereby giveu thereof iu order to caution
all I rum harboring or trusting her on my account,
a» 1 shall pay no bills of her contracting.
EBKN'R VIRGIN.
Rumford, July 8, 1S70.

WHEREAS

Freedom Notice.

water.

it

out

I

HEREBY give notice that 1 ha\e this day giv.
Nahum M. Scribner, and
eu my two sons,

stick. Work it thoroughly by pulling it. Sampson Scribner, their time during the remainto act and contract for themIt too stiff, add tallow ; if too soft, add der of their minority
selves, and I shall claim none of their caruiiin
resin. It it is desired to use it lor root nor pay any debts uf their contracting after this
JOSEPH SCRIBNER.

j grafting,

make it softer and

paint

it

on

heavy newspapers with an old brush. To.;
take the wax off the hands or out of the
brush. Work the wax into the grease
and then wash with soap.

Klukubkkky Wixe. Get ripe berries,
put them in something to scaid them, as
the juieo can be got easier and quicker.
Put a little water in to keep the berries
from

put

burning;

one

pound

then extract the juice and

of

granulated

sugar to

a

date

Witness—EsoCH FOSTER, JR.
Bethel, July 12, lt»70.

SAMEL K. CARTER,
PARIS HILL, MK.,

LIFE AFIRE INSURANCE AGENT
—

FOR

—

E^t,

Apll.

will mv fbr the New York
Ι»θ|.Ι.ΛΚ SI N
from now to January I, 1K71,
ON Κ DOI.LAK will pav for
the SEMI-WEEKLY do. «Ιο.
'M cent· a month pay· for THE DAILY 8ΓΝ. Ad·
] W. ENGLAND, PuhlMier, Ν. V.
ilre«,

50 cts.

Sheriff"'!# Knle.
OXVORIt. MM :

ΓΠΑΪΚΝ on execution ami will be sold at public
day
X auction, on S.ATl'RDA Y. the thirteenth
the foreof Augnxt, A. D. 1870, at nine o'clock in
in
in
ldxtield,
House
noon, at the Androscoggin
debt«aid County, all the right in equity which the
the
the day ol
or, Kleaxttf C. Klwell,na* or had on

1

J

toSorth 3ay,

934 PER DAY.

loaitiiii? from
κ i»oint in tlicc· ntor
of tin· west line

AGENTS WANTED

··'*» ">»■!

at
Ka»t Dix Held
ol said road twelve nul» tretterly
by Albert Randall: I
of land owned and
thence mii>terlj along the center of »aid n>nl 1f
twi'lvc rod* to »aid Randall'· west line: theiH'f
(southerly along said Randall'* wo^t lino ten rod»;
thence ηes terI y parallel to »aid n>ad twelve rod»;
w«t
thence northerly parallel to Haid Randall'»
mine
line ton rod» .o t he place ol' beginning, conta
buildIhree-lourihe of an acre, mono or I «as, and
near and
ing» thereon. Tho other plwt lying
of ;
north westerly from the above hounded pl< co
tho Rame j
land and described a* follow» :—Being
from
Deed
Warranter
piece of land de<«cril»cd in aliould.
dated .Inn Tth.
Ambrose llnll to Klia» P.
Oxford Rtcistry of j
In
recorded
Α. Ι» 1HH4, and
Deed», book 1.17, page 47't. toirothor with tho bitlld· ^
standing thereon. The al«ove described proing«
mi»o» iM'injc aubjeet to a mortgage on which there j
i* now duo alHiut three hundred and forty dollar»,
of said Dixtlcld.
payable to Jan»·» R. llorf ley Α.
1>. ls'7U
Dated at Dixilold, July id,
1
JOHN JACKSON, Deputy khortff.

occupied

WEEKLY

]

In every

Town, County

and State, to can van· for

w.iKD bekcher's

henry

Great

Paper,

WIU» whirl* 1· (ilVlil

»ιιρ<Μΐι

That

and

"M \ KMI \ l.l.

>

AWAY

world renown*! work of

II»

M

>r. lit

fi.i»

art

r>itu>)n(i

«»i

\v LSHINUTON." TIm beet popcr and βη ημμΙ
e-t engraving in America.
Agent* ri'i»<»rt "makSuie» eimiff than hook·
ing #17 in ;ι half a «lay."
and |»r«»tit greater." Labile* or gentlemen il«'»dr·
ing Immediate and largely remnnerative employ·
m«nl, book conraa^'r·, ami nil wliclliii|( a|cn('(,
will flml ni.no money in flu* than any thing eUe.
II Ν Mimcthing entirely new, Wuitf an itnprere.
BMlld WblnrtM, MMi vrrv iMttfl Bud f«>r
term·» t·· .1 II Ρ»>ΚΙ» A ( >» Pub< ii. ular* μιΊ
libbers, SO Park How, New York.

WANTED A6ENTS

IVoticf of Forffliwurf.
Sidney Haye» and Charles

Β»* Λ, bv .InlIN S. C. Vimorr, aplcmlidly lllu*trnS Π.ι
Ox- (•*<1. ami should 1>β In every family In the land.—
c<»n, of Greenwood, in the County of
II. KCS.SKLL, Publisher, Boston, Ma»#.
ford, ami Mate ol Maine, by their Mortgage Deed H
dated September 17th, A. 1». lr»ît». ai d recorded in
Oxford Registry of Deed», in book 14.1. Ulfl IN,
land
com eyed to thé subscriber a certain tract of
«iliiatcd m (in enwood, aforesaid, being a part of
lot eleven in IheMh range of lot* known a» Phillip''·
who wUh to take ont IxtU-ra l'aAcademy llnlf-Townaltip, and Irlng on the east
toot are M.|\i»e<l to OOMMal with ΜΓΝΝ A t'o
Hide of the town road, and bounded a» follow»:— editor* «if the ScirntyU: Ammciι», who have pro·
road, thence •ocuted claim* lieforc the l'atent ofllce f«»r over
Commencing on the north line, at thethence
»onth·
casterh on «aid line forty-fire rod* ;
\««·γ«. Their American ami European
rod* Twenty
erly in a direct courte to a noint thirty-eight
l'aient Agency i« tin· mo«t Mteniivn in the wurld.
from the road on the *ooth line of the lot; thence ( Charge· Γι*m than any other reliable Agencv? A
torn η
containing full ln«tructi«>m to Inventor·
westerly on south line Udrty-elght rod» to the
road: thence northerly on the road to* the ilrst la »eut irr.it!*.
<»f
conditions
the
wherea»
and
inentiored bound*;
M l'Ν Ν A t Ο., 17 Park Row, s. Y.
said luortfagc have Itevn broken, by ro»«on there· |
ol I claim a foreo|o»ure of the aainc in pur»nal»cc
ol the statute» in nu ll ca*o made and provided.
UN RL Ν Ϊ (>lΛ»,.
(ireenwood. June 4Λ, Is To.

WHKRKA*

PATENTS.

INVENTORS
pamphlet

!\on-ltr*ident Tuvrs,

Every if*fir increases the jtopnlarity of this valuable Hair Prepmerit
aration, which is due to
We can a»sure our old
alone.
pnin
fully up to
patron» that U is kept
its high statuiard, and to those
who have never used it we can
nor»· deceptive or le»»· nnder*i«>o«l by physician*.
say, that it is the only
confidently
on Catarrh to aay ad
ψ il: «cimI my pantplil·*!
and
reliable
perfected preparaIren· tree. Dr. S«ge\« Catarrh Krmedy i« ih>w
tion to restore €5BA¥ OB F ADHD
PARTS
ALL
IN
>OLD BY MOST DRt'GOfflTS
HAIR to its youthful color, makOK ΤΙΙβ WOULD.
it soft, lustrous, and silken ;
on
ing
receipt
'rlc«· .¥) cent·». Sent by mail, poctpald,
Bedollar*.
the
lor
two
scalp, by its use, become*
>f mi rente, «>r four package*
See
white and clean; it removes all
rare of cvmitrrfrit» and icorthlfM imitalwM.
hat my prir<ile ttump, which la a pimtire j/uaran·
ami dandruff', and by
outaide wrapper.; eruptions
ce q/'gautiNrur tt, in upon (In
tonic
!
its
prevents the
Die
properties
tetn»-inber that thi* private stamp, fanned by
as it stimout,
for
hair
Mtaniping
falling
from
nit»*»| .Slate-(•oveiuiueutexj>reaDl)
j
nm·
ulates and nourishes the hair
ny me«jieine.«, im· m> pom mi, nam··
ind (fir word· "IT. H. C ertiflcate of tàeiialnen*··"
hair a rows
glands. H y its use the In
ηχτλνηΙ upon it, and need not lx> uil»tukeu. Don't
baïdnt Hs
and
stronger.
thicker
aud
other·, representing
BH ΙμΠμ l'y traveler·
the
now
y fa mi#
man
tbo
I
ν
m
restores
capillary
Dr.
an
it
ve*
only
heiu.-el
Sage.
trill
and
normal
iviiiii th.-it h »* llie knowledge and rljrht lo mann·
vigor,
their
to
•cture Ihc yewwin· Πγ. Sage'· Catarrh itcmcdy,
a new growth except in
create
t
In
medicine.
«oil
mil 1 never travel to
extreme old age. It is the most
Κ V. l'IKKCE, M I»
Ν V.
Street.
Seneca
Buffalo,
IT.
3ηι
economical 1IAIK DRESSING
1
Jul
ever used, as it reauires fewer
ami aires the hair
that hpi«inI id gloss μ appearance
Λ. A.
eo much admlrcil by all.
of
Hayes, M.I)., State A stayer are
Mass., nays, "the constituents
pure ana carefully selected for
excellent t/ualiiy. and I consider
it the BE*T PREPARATION/*»*
its intended purposes." If'e publish a treatise on the hair, whieh
we send free by mail ufton applibed
cation, which contains eommenMil<l, Certain, Safe, Kllicient. It i» far the
datory notices from clergymen,
remedy yet «Uncovered, and nt once re]I Cathartic
levé· and Invigorate· nil tlx* vital function*, w ith
physicians, the press, and others.
>tit cauaing injury to any ofthem. The ir.oe comWe have, made the study of the
dete mire»·»»» ha«long attended it* une in many
hair and its di*c<tse* a specialty
ocalitie·; aud it U now offered to the general
we make
iiiblic u Kb lh«* conviction that it ran never tail to
years, and know that
for
for
iccompli-di all Hint i* claimed for it It produce*
mùst
the
preparation
effective
j ittie or no pain : leave· the organ·* free from irrita· the restoration awl the preservanervona
or
excite*
taxe·»
the
over
and
never
ioti,
tion of the hair, extant, and uo
ijiteni. lu :t 11 di-ca^en of the «km, bliKHl/tntnai'li,
MiweU, liver, kidney·.—of children, and in many
acknowledged by the best Medililticultie* peculiar lo women, it bring* prompt
aitd Chemical Authority.
cal
elief and «crtain cure. The be»t physician» won»·
nend aad prescribe il ; and no person who once
Sold bjf all Dmyjisit and I haUrt in SI du in*
>

|

Τ1ΗΛΚΗ 4t CO., Proprietor·,
120 TuraoxT Stkkkt, Βοβτοχ, M

^JkHNESr#^

T<> ihe Honorable Hoard of County Commissioner» in xiud for the County «>!' « »xl«>rd,
underaigned, citi/en» of Stonehaiu and
X l.ovcll. towns in «aid County «>1 Oxfonl,to rebe
»l>ectfully repn-sent and ifive y.iur Honors
iuforine«l thai tho public convenience and necesai
c.ttnmena·
ty r*Hfuire« the location of a new Road,

r|^llK

ur

«!r·

nil

It

—,

■

VERMIFUGE

■

Albany. »ud mining tVum thence m the most feasible route t<> ori» Parker's, in »aid iitonebm ;
lliciirt following the n>ad «» it it* now traveled to

North Lovell, till it reaches a point at or ucar tin?
roll! running to the Jo»rph Butters' house, (mh
ralleil), in *aid l<ovell; front thence in the most
CcaiiliÎe roule lo a pond bule shunted on the new
I N ation from Mouchant to Lovell ; thence follow·
ing the road as mm located to lite John Kile»'
the
place in said Stonehiuu ; thence
main road to I*aao K. McAllister's ; from thence
of Abal
in the most fla-ll'lc route to the house
Amlra** In Stow.
certhat
further
represent
Ami your petitioner*
tain altération··, uew locations and discontinuance* are necessary .tlong the route of the new location ahove referred to, as required by public coovenknw mtil wvewity; ne therefore pray your
Honor*, after due proceeding* Ιιι»·Ι, to view the
several highways above alln<led to, and make all
•ucli alteration», now location* or discontinuances
a·· the public convenience and necessity may re-

CAUTION.

Should ooraninn require you to purchnec
II. A. Fahneetock'· Vermifuge, be partlcu*
are fi.
larlycareful to hoc that the Initial*
so
.4. Thin la the article that ha» been

Favorably

following

quire.

\VM. ΙΙΛΖΚΙ.ΤΙΝΚ, and other*.

STATE OK M A INK.
OxroRi>, m.— Hoard of County Commissioners,
May Session. held by adjournim'tit June Till, Ι<Ό.
I pou the fore»(oiug ι etttion. satisfactory e* idence
having been received that IbcjiellllvDmiri' responsible, ami that imiulry into the merit· of their application i« expedient, it is ordered that the Countv
t ommiMioners meet at the Furlou.· Bridge (so called) in Albany, on Tl'ESDAY, the twenty seventh
day of Sept next, at len o'clocli In the forenoon, and

Known Since 1829,

It
And purchaser* must lu «let on having
imitation
if tbev do not wish to have an
forced upon them.

—.

ί

j
j

...

ctll+α,Λη«1 oiirrhet-k· art» fret· 11.ν» m*: tw«> h<>u»«·»
—Bo h toil ant! Chioifco—our farilitie» »re uurt/iuil·

M, and our lui Him··" exceed* in amount all other
concern· in ibis trade combined.
β^-.SKNt» Γυκ riitri i.aks ami Fbkb Cll-h to
THOMPSON A CO.,
Λ.
IV» Federal Street, Boston, or
1> state street, Chicago.

restoring

for

It il a fnrr prevrntire of all
incident to Un* aiiitu*), such tu LUXti
» Κ V ER, OL A Ν Ρ ERS, Y Ε 1.1.< IV
V.ATEK, HEAVES, <ΟΙ'»ίΠ3,
PISTEMPKR. KEVER8, KOl'.V
I»ER. 1.(183 OV A PI'KTIT E.ANP
lu uv
VITAL ENERGY, kc
improve* the wind, incr»·»».·» the
app· tit··—prfi a imooth and
g\o*»y «kin—and transfirm· t >«.
inV> a flnet
mt»< ruble «krleton
l'Kikln,' and spirited horse.
—

ili·**#··

the

To keep ι* «f Cow* thi«prvf«ar
It 1* α tare
u iuvaluable

arising from impurities of
the

blood, such

ation

it ha* be.·u
experiment to
linenMuc the quantity <Λ n. lw,
and cr··»m tw-nty per cent nnd
make the butter firm and tweet
In fatU'itinc catti··, it givea them an ap[>elite,
mu< h
loosen* tb«ir hiile, And tua»·-» them thriru
kiUr.

[ proven

Nerofula. H#rofulona Humor, Cancer, Cancerous IIιιιιιοΓ,Κη aiprlaa, Canker, Malt
Itheum, Pimple· A. Humor* on the
Fare, ('1er·, ( οαχΗ* auil Cold·,
Hrouehltl·, Xrural|(la, Κ lieu

luatlam, l'a I im In the Side,
I») apepala, CuuatlpaPile·, ^rrvoni
ne··, llrad-

aehe,

Kalntuc·· at Ntomarh,

IHzalur··,
In

Pain·

COrc for the

the Back, Mldnrjr < omplalota,
Female H'rakuti·, and

preparation

combined, md

ao

ia

U> eneci

il

curt·,

MUM- mm

Nrcn^ui

OALLOmLll
Phiadrlphia.

Chutera.

Baltimore, Md.

scientifically and chemically
atrongly concentrated from

>'or sale by Druggists and Storekeeper* throug h
South A nu nc*.
out the United Stat. », Canada» and

are
root·*, herb* and bark*, that its good
realized immediately after commencing to take It.
Th. •re ir· no dii>ea-*e of 11··* human *\ «tern for which
the VË0KTINE cannot be uaed with remcT
maFKTT. ai* it doea not contain any metallic comthe blood
pound- Ko eradicating all impnritie*Itofhaj
never
froui Uie »\ *tcm, it ba» no e«|ual.
I .ill*

Hog

ι«>

the «-yetem (l«bjlitnld by di*ea»e.
lt< wou<l«-rful effect* upon these complaint* is
to nil.
Many have· been cured by the
Veftine who have tried many other remedies. It
rau well he called

THE GKEAT

BLOOD PURIFIER
l-KKTAKKU RV

H.

R.

8TEVENS,
lloiton, Nan.

l'llK Κ-$1.23. no Id by all l>niKjfi I».
Κ u te red according t<» Act uf Contre-*, in the
vent 1-70. by 11. U. mkvknh, in the Clerk'· Office
of the Pi strict Court of the District of Massnchu3m
i»ayJ4 ;
Mtt*.

« n«t dnr nr · fVxwh, *n<t
Otlj #p!I known r*mrv!y Λι«
'« " ·· r»··· wtth iw·
i>; ;
1mv« the c*i"« h*»lii»«l.4»
*
'«n»"
it*·* lumc*, ar··
I»»·-»"·
»»«l
It
atlon# but
Irritation, thim r<-/« -n»tf ths .mi«# of th« r. uiplaUU
I*ru»>rl«
Λ
ikMton.
SOS.
t»rm,
V
FOWI.K
ΒΚΤΠ
fe/druwfteta and ileitis lu uu.uuiuca jouerai ly
■

Ayer

Hair

a paying business.
kKNNfcDr, 413 Chestnut st.,

IJST<

restoring Cray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.

ils

is

their authorized A^eut, rMMrtflilij repieseut
THE
necessity require
public

convenience and
alterations, locations and discontinuance* in the
County Itoud, a* now and heretofore traveled,
leading from Weft Parie, by Willi*' Mills and the
house of Welcome Kinsley, to Woodstock ; they
therefore respectfully ask* your Honor* to view
the route above mentioned und make such alteration*, new location* and discontinuances, a* in
and neces*it\
your judgment public conveuience
"require, within the town* of Pari* and Greenwootf.
WM. K. KIMBALL, Agent,
Authorized by a vote of the inhabitant* of Pari*.

to

STATE OF MAINE.

Board of County Commissioner·,
May Sesdlon, It70, held by adjournment July
"th, lft?0.
the foregoing petition, satisfactory evidence
Upou beeu
received that the petitioners are r«having
of their
cponKible, and that inquiry into the merits
that the Counapplication is expedieut, it is ordered Oflioe
Wei*.
at
Post
tv Commissioner· meet at the
Paris, iusald County of Oxford, on MONDAY, the
fifth day ol September next, at ten ol the clock In the
forenoon, and tlienoe proceed to view the route mentioned in said petition ; Immediately after which view
*
a hearing of the
parties and witnesses will be
had at some convenient place In the vicinity, and
such other measures taken in the premises as the
Commissioners «hall Judge proper. And it ie further ordered, that notice of the time, place and puraloresaia be
pose ol the Commissioner·' meeting
given to all persons and corporations interested by
causing attested copies ol said petition and of this ι
order thereon to be served upon the respective
Clerks of the towus of Paris aud Greenwood, and
also to be posted up in three public places in each of 1
said towns, and published three weeks successively in the Oxford IVmocmt, a newspaper printed at Paris in said County of Oxford, the first
of ssid publications and each of the other notices to
be made, served and posted at least thirty day· before
said time ol meeting, to the end that all persons and
corporations may then and there appear and shew
cause if any they have, why the praytr of said p< tltloner s should not be granted.
WM. K. KIMBALL, Cleik. ;
Attest:
A true copy of said petition, and order of Court j
Oxkokd, sa.-

WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.

se

ABXER JOlI.tMOX,

Mc.

Address
C.J HOUSE, P. Μ

Lee, Me.

D. H. YOUNG,

BING-LEY'S

OXFORD

(ΟΙΛΤ1

injurious

Natural History, Sewing Machine Agency,
intensely

the infinite variety of habits and modes of life of
l>eaet*. birds, Ashnearly every knowu species of and
animaleul.-e of
es, ln*ects, "reptiles, mollusca
the globe. From the famous London four-volume
the most celeedition, with large additions from
brated naturalists of the aire. Complete iu one
with over
large handsome volume of 1040 pages,
ΙΟϋΟ spirited engravings.

I'ltICK, o.\ly |4,SO.

one of the
The cheape»t book ever offered, anil
Terms the
most deeirable. Agents doing finely.
mort liberal. Address
C. F. VE*T, Publisher,
No. 6 Collage Place, New York,
or 38 West Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

July

8

ti

Organs and Melodeons.
extensive business carried
years, iu Oxford County, by

TIIE

on

for many

Ii. >T. HALL,

in the -ale o( the above nami*d Instrument», will
be continued by the subscriber, who ha* made
arrangements with Me.«-«rs. Pakkkk A ·>κοομβ,
to tu; nidi their be*t work,

CVarrnntnl Kqusl to any In Tone, Style

Durability.
jjrurder* bv mail promptly attended tu, and
AA PER WEEK I Business Pleasant, entire
satisfaction guaranteed
Send
Permanent and Profitable.
Terms made easy with undoubted security.
Stamp lor full particular*, or Ά» cent* and stamp
for term* aad it valuable sample which retails
ΙΥΙΛΚ1 P. HALL.
evervwhere fot $ 1.

hair where the follicles ate dot roved,
the glands atrophied ami decayed.
But ancfa us remain ran he sated for
Instead
usefulness by this application.
of fouling the liair with a | a.-tv
ment. it will keep it eiean and vigorou.».
its occasioual use will prévint the Lair
and
from turning gray or falling
Free
baldi;e.*s
consequently prevent
from those deleteriou.s i-ubMauees whi· h
make some preparations da::;:· ton- and
the \ iger cau
to the hair,
or

4j-<>rdera solicited and promptly tilled.

interesting account of

and

South Paris, March 1,1870.

Thiu hair 1- thickcherked. ami bald-

ness

Lobsters Boiled every morning In Pur·
Stbago Water, salted with Kock Salt.

Giving a clear and

»■

ami

ened, fnlling
often, though not always cured
its
use.
Nothing ran restore the
by
hair

Dock Water.

Portland,

<ί>

the

freshness of youth.

HOT*^.

C8 Commercial street,

onijtnul
ij'imu

it*

with

\4i
fVieTOM,THE COST SHii,
s<»*p^REFUHDED.o^te6
We Don't l

which

agreeable,
and et)e«>tiial

ut once

healthy,

BltlOMS, DYSPepV ^E

that the

dressing

A

for |>rer-erv iu^» tin·
hair. Fad* <1 or <; 1/
hair m 5von rrstorxl

Β

To the Honorable Hoard of County Commissioners, within and for the County of Oxford.
inhabitant· of Paris, 10 said ('ouuty, by

s

Vigor,

For

H0HAN4 V, OR 80CLCH \HMIM·.—A
thence proceed tovh-w the route mentioned in «aid
wonderful lM>ok; il «how* how either ne* ran
r which view, a heariugof
petition, Imrn· diately alt««ill
fascinate
any one they wish, instantly. (All po*be had at tome conventhe partie* and w Itnesse·
It teach»·* how tn get rich, Alient place in the viciuitv, and such other measure* »m thin j*»«er).
Incantations, Demonology, Magtaken in the premise· as the Commission* rs shall chemy. Sorceries,
ic, Mesmerism. >pirituu.li*m. Marriage tiuide and
Judgeproper. And it I* further ordered, that notice a thousand wnuder··.
Mailt <1 l'«»r i» cents. Ad·
of lite time,place and purpose of the Cuinmissiouer*'
T. WILLIAM Λ CO., Publisher», South Tth
meeting aforesaid be given lo all person* and cor- ! (ire**
copie· ol street, Philadelphie) l'a
porations Interested by causing attested
said petition and ol this order thereon to b· served
HI!»!: λιΐιΐ
Brldfgroom.-KSÎIAÏS for
upon the respective Clerks of thelowm ol Alf>aiiy,
Young Men, free, m sealed envelope*, HowSionehaiu, Lovell and Slow, also to be ported up iu
box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
three public piact « iu each of said towns and publish- Alt!» ASSO'lATioN,
ed tlire« week· successively in the Oxford Democrat,
printed at Paris, in said County o| Oxford the first
of said publications and each ol the other notices, to
be mud«, served and posted, at leait 3n days before
•aid time of meet tug. to the end that all petsons and
corporation· may then and there appear andol shew
said
why the prayer
cause If any they have,
petitioner· should not he «ranted.
WM K. KIM It ALL, Clerk.
Attest:
A true copy of said petition and order of Courl
thereon.
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest :

OOES

hi

DAVID Ε. Γ01ΙΤ2, Proprietor,

beurrai Debility.
Till·

etc

by

<
In *11 diaeas« of Swinn, »uch a« oufflif, flcrr*
the Lunx«t Livi r Ac tl.u ait I·
By putt :
acta a* a »|»*«-ific
frutn one haif a paper to a paivr
in a barrel of «will t;.e al«>
<-r
diseaae· will be er&dicaUJ
If firm in
entirely pre een ted
Ume, a certain preventive *η·1

Coatlveneaa,

tlou,

agam»t*Rli.'lerp«et.

oilow Horn.
C-evenlive
actual

aa

Oil rcurftl Wanted in
s

Tht» preparation, Ion if and farer
known, Will tlmroutfhly relor
in viirorjte broken Ίο*π and
cpiritid bor···». by itrenirthenii.g
and rleanatng the sWxnarh and In

'ably

health, and for the perma-

village for the largest and iii"»t -ιι,·«·,·--fui

1

•

nent cure of all disease*

Prompt, Honorable, Reliable.
A I Κ NTS WANTED in every city, town an«l

IHH.1.AK HOlSK in the con η try—ON LV ONE
endorsed by tin* leading Paper· and Eipre«*Co.'*
of th«· UnitiMl state·. Our goo»!* gK·· universal

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.

A valuable Indian Com-

PATTERNS.
PLUMMER A WILDER;
Tremnnt Street. Itoston.

CtUMRATKt>

NATURE'S REMEDY

UUTTEIIICK'8
1M

FOUTZ'S

v.h.v

Purely Veyetablrl

pound,

Proprietor*.

LABORATORY, IA8HUA, Ν Η.

VEGETINE

HOWE SEWIN6 MACHINES

Delinquent highway tax of |«*W, a» returned in
bills of Ixiy ;
Oiand Trunk lCailr<>ad. amount of tax due f7 00.
ALVAll MICRTl.EFr. Trea*.
South l'an», July li, 1*70.

I*r1··

Dollar Per llotUe.

·■·

R. P. HALL & CO.,

He·· .1. If·».

j

—

<

tin·*, will « uluntariiil) return t'< lbcti»e of any
ither cathartic.
Sent by mail, ou receipt of price and postage.
....
β cent»,
I'oetage,
1 ltox,#(»i"»,
'*
M
|κ *·
I »a>,
ft
"
"
30 "
i»,
li
It i« »old by all dealer* in diug* and n»e*Hcinea
men

Advertising.

|*ηί<ί

ni

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

\

Newspaper

In the Town uf Pari», County of Oxford, Me., j
for the year I^XV
The following li«t of'Tav « on Real Κ » ta Ιο ol
non resident own. ι* in the Town <*| Pari», for
A lb>ok "f 125elonelr print·*! page», lately 1·μιthe year l«w, in bill* committed to John Mark, ed, contaiu* λ li»t <>f ll··* beet American Adverti*·
Collector of «aid town of Pari», on the »evcnth : luIMiB··, giving the name·. ctretdatkma, and
day of June, If·?·, lia» been returned hy him to mil tmrtJcufam concerning the lendiug Daily ami
me a« remaining unpaid on the l£Ui day of April, ί
Weealy political ami Family Ν eu «paper·, togeth1H70. by hi» certificate of that date, and now re· er w ith all thone having large circulation·, pubmain unpaid ; and uotiee I» hereby given that il lished in the interest *«f Rrllfitin, A»n IcuRure, I.it
the *aid ta\o« and interest and charge* are not
erature, Ac.. Ac. Every A<lverti»er, and everv
into the Treasury of .«aid town within eighteen
will tlnd
prrson who contemplate· becoming «uch,
of
said
tho
commitment
mouth* from the date <>f
tht* lxHik «»f great value. Mailed free to an ν a<lbill», mi much of the real estate taxed a* will be draae m rt-« <· pi "f title»·» ««κ
<·ι:οιιι·Ι: ι*.
Mirth icnt to pay the amount du·· therefor, Includ- HolYKI.I. A ( O., Publisher·, No. in Park Row,
ing interest and charge», w ill without further no- New York.
tioe. Im· sold at public Auction at the Store of the !
The Piltaburg (Pa ? leader, in it* i«»ue of May
•ubacribor, in South Paris, on Satunlav, the teuth
Î9, |f>70, «ay·: "Th« flnn of 0. Ρ Rowell A. Co.,
M.
P.
o'clock
at
1*70.
one
of
De«
ember,
day
which i**ur« tlii* interesting ami valuable book,
So Lot. Ha η. Λ errs. Valut. Tax. 14 the
(hmm.
lar*e.t nm| be*t Advertising Agency In the
I
.*·
1*5
$*l.i*>
M
floui
Merrill,
Ilcnry
Pnited -tnte», and we can clieerftilly rec.utuiicml
5£
JJ
1
Ρ
»
Αιηοκ llartlett,
it to the Attention of those who «lc«irê to advertise
1». T. It. Co., buildanil xy«tematK-ilh ni
MrbtliMMκΜίλβίΒτ
00
4ί
ίΟΟΟ
S
Ρ
ing and land,
•uch a way, that i«, t»o t<» aecure the largest amount
H
tu
«un
ί
.1
1
l· hab.nl lUitlctt.
of publicity for the l«'a*t expenditure of money."
Η 40 !
4«ιϋ
10
Mr* Man Daniel. pine lot
ι ··
P.
il
Θ.40I
F
W
ί.
van*.
stand.
BenJ
uj
1 fr;
10
Mr». Jane Merrill, pasture
1*0
3.70 <
True, or unknown, Hill land, au
1m)
3.76
Avn
5
1
15
Mixer Λ Miuaey,
N.40
40U
lo
1
Merrill ltru·., Itridgton,

li«K

HALL'S

λ abort
Thir Itemed) doc* not simply rWtVre for
cum»
t me, but it |>n»«liire» perfect ami permutent
and
f tin· vror>4 ·:α-»··. of Chronic Nu»nl Catarrh,
ttU( j"Hf $.Vi· wrtirilfttr « cote tkat I cvtmutf curt.
( I>||| m I"·· )···.··t** and Catarrhal Ih adnflu· aie
«IU·
ιιηΊ null ·· <« .v application*,if you have η
barge l"i"i·· Ht»· no*e, ofltnaire or uttu rmve, stopat ti-ue·, partial I οita of the
nig up ·<! tlu· »·>·«
or
en-»· » ι -ntcll. t.»>te or hearing, eye» watering
or preenure in the bead,
<·:ιk feel dull, hire
have
Catarrh.—
that
you
nu may real n«>urM
»i 'hoi; ·βη»1ι»
annually, without innnife>-ting half of
tu Couauniptton
, he aouvc »\iuptouMt terminate
·«> coaao·,
ltd end in (lie grave. No di*ea*c I»

««.mr-»,

tin*
attachment of the aamc on the original writ iu
esaction, to redeem the following described real
to wit
tate. «itiiati-d in Dixflcld, in said County,
as
Two certain parcel* of lâad. the first bonmled

Attest:

S R. C. represents only flrst-clase Companies
and will issue Policies at as favorable rates as any
other Agent. Applications by mail for Circulars
or insurance,
answered, and any part of
the

Mew-Yorker,

thereon.

OXFORD COUNTY.

promptly
County visited if requested.

by Pub·
IWDWTBT, TACT,
niVTERPIIRE,
Ml
over
X lie Auction, on MONDAY, Au* AHli, 1K70, Κ.
Ej Liberality, audthe Beet Talent, have for
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of ê.
1
n*ed
been
ιψυιι
Year*
freely
in
Twenty
Gibson, in Bethel, In *aid Coiiuty. all the right
W. Dalninple, ol Albany,
equity which Gardiner
ItVoorfS Rural
of
the
«eventh
on
day
In *aul County, baa or had
to rethe Lar·
July, lt*7« At ten o'clock in the forenoon,
ha a result it i* now, pre-eminently,
,\nd
deem the following deacrittcd real estate; idWnted
I lest »n<l Cheapest lM.t'HTKATKl> Ri'KAL,
him
I
World
in ·ιιΐ)| Albanv, to wit: The Mme conveyed to
ιτκκλky AÎII» Familt W hkki.v in tlM
1ι*Γ7, bv hie deed l'en* of thousand*of w irl»» aw uki· people, all ο ν»»r
l»y Klijuh K. Morrill, Sept. 18th, with
Oxfhrd
the
fur it*
thereof of that date, record**!
1 he continent, take .nul admire the Knew.,
Record», hook ΙΛ*», page *ί«ι ; nIm the «nine eon- 1 uipeiior Ability, Value, Illuatiatiouw, Style Ae.
veyed by Jo<da)i M. \\ heeler, and being his homoΙο μ
<«■ and People Pralac It t
MM i.'irm, in *aid Albany, and being subject
1 ■ iThi' I'rr
and hi-»
mortgage deed gireu bv «aid Dalrymplc
For example, an Exchange»βν·: "Τιικ Κγκαι.
wife Lucy M. Dalrymplc, to Itolwrt Λ. Chapman,
in
» tin· moat eleuantly printed, afdy edited, widely
to secure (lie payment of |ι174.?Λ, payable $AU
drcnlated an«I hcârtdv welcomed paper, a» a
aix month·, and 1*4.K5 In one year from date ol
A"hole, « hirh now rind* In wnv amon* the people."
»>aid mortgage. Haiti mortgage deed 1» recorded
in book 1Λ.1, page 44Λ of Oxford Registry. ΛΙ«>,
Ai"Vo|. XXII. ItegiiiM July t. Try it! Only $ΙΛΟ
Le»*
»r. numbers, or *3 per year.
the said DalryiupleN right to red«t-m froi'u a right
j>er volume of
on
the
«old to Ceylon Howe by Cjme Worntell,
;ocluh*. Subaeribe now ! \ddr<-M
to
redeem
S.
Υ.
Row.
hi»
tl
l>. i». T. MOOUE,
I'vk
right
21*t May, A. D. 1x70, lieing
coitain oreniUc* fnmi u mortgage deed given br
him to John Κ
llapgood; «aid mortgage deed
dated Ont. 9th, IW7, an«l recorded with the Oxford
KegUtry, book 147, page Iflf».
Α. II tiObWIS, Deputy Sheriff,

*

ANDREWS HOUSE,

slightest effect either in the
the soil,
present ciop or improvement of
unless accompanied with undoidraining,

except in isolated
the lower part of

MARY J CLARK.

Bethel IIill, May 2Uh. 1870.

have the

sens

the soil

to

h «u>ted soils. Believe me. these révolulions in agriculture cannot take place thus
exrapidly. I have had considerable
saw
it
I
never
in .sub»oiling, and

century, and the returns will be proportionate to the manures invested therein.
If the tarmer does not invest liberally in
manures, he not only lessens his profit,
but he subtracts flroiu tho value ot his
That policy must be bad which
farm.
denies

j in* elsewhere.

experience in the matter, j
one ol them the fanners of

only to provide themselves
with a subsoil plough and go into the co·
operative system to renovate their ex-!

than

only

on

(iOODS

constantly on hand.
and
The public nrv reV,<i>ctrtillyin*lte(l to call
examine tin* new .-tuck ol good*, before puicha*·

Maine have

to what is in-

retum

can

paper

ha\e very little

the tank ing building is to the banker and
the store to the merchant. Each must
make

soqÉÈfereat deal J
suhsoiImg^>ut your

correspondents neknowledgornat they

only

no more to him

LADIES' AND CHILDREN»'

FL'RXISIIINU

Oxkoru «β :
ΡΙΊΛΚΚΝ on execution, ami will be <»old

llethel, July 7,1K70.

GOODS.

FA]STCTY

I have

Si HsotLJNU.

drive great trades at a great profit.
Without money the banker »« no monojxv.
list, and the trader no .«peculator.
It is even so with the farmer without
His

ASD

j

can

capital.

MILLINERY

ι

countries we can but understand the true j
theory of enriching soils.
Sk a its.

state, and can make money
TLe more money the
or scarce.
plenty
is
merchant
possessed ol, the more good*
he can buy and the cheaper. Hence, he

In fact, it is his

j

LATEST, BEST, CHEAPEST.

Sheriff's Sale.

near

ΓΓΜΙΚ *ub«oriber won M respect full ν announce
I to ihe citiicu»of K«ih»«l tui<l viclnitv, tiiut *he
lui» jntt opened a new store on i'hnrrh Klrett,
he
>»u« d»K>r north ot Μ. 'Γ. Crow', where may
fuviud for tlM Lawtd Price·.

system adopted

a

in manure.

ml sot il

New Store, New Goods

kindly andabundantlj placand allowing λ part of our

and not rego lrom our farms
crops
that our
l>e
not
we
need
surprised
turned.
soils are becoming exhausted. \nd when
wo consider the procura ire and protect·
in some ol the old
ivo

terest ho will receive, and the more lie

capital

η

stock, they suppij
purchase of mineral £ar ami

the

to

mom inmoney the banker has. the

roads of

by

ed about us,

The

manure.

our

roots and

nature has so

success

uiore

the stove to keep
in two or
farm— Mr Arm anil work ; it will work
throe weeks. Put in nothing hut Iho su·

quart,

suffer

we

After it is ready
a little water.
some
ot ihe juieo uud
heat
the
from for
sugar,
manures and by manures imported
so
will bo all disthat
it
in
the sugar
other countries, even from the United stir
Tho scum
work
itself.
will
it
solved;
States.
bottle.
and
off
should he taken
carefully
We can see. through this view of the j
three
or
two
of juice,
; For twenty quarts
case, why our «oils are deteriorating
boused.
ol water should
while others are improving. While we quarts
not
and
our
manures
are losing a part of
bringing into requisition (he materials
this deficit

[Written for Jhr Lew»*tou Jowrna] ]
Manure*-- Improvement of Soil.
HO.

article sold trom

by every

loss

While

compost he*))*.

only benefit but

merely

SINGER,
FLOKENCE,

ÛKOVEU & BAKLKi
wpii;i:ij:« & mrsoi

|

Practical

DENTISTRY.
Having

DenUet,

In

CARHIAGIC AXLE8,
:;m

So. Watei-fnril, Me.

PARIS, by

Ayer

& Co.,

Analytical Chemists.

A. M

MASS.
$1.00,

HAMMOND.

FOR BOSTON.
The new an.I

superior sea

go-

John Krnol,,,
ing Steamer)·
Wen
timl Montreal, having
dtted up at great ex i>en»e. wjih
<<f bcaulii'f.l
a large· number

S. A. MILLER,

>f n'l ib »-crijitii»n!».

Dr. J. C.

and

:

AT SOfTII PARIK,

Manufacturer and iMaler In

DRESSING,

FHiCB

:omin(r the FtlWT UokoaY iu each mouth, and
remaining «ne week, or more, as formerly.
4*^111 work warranted.
< Utico-ttt Andrews House.

IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST.

It wanted

can

LOWELL,

disposed of his Office at Mechanic Falls,
will continue to

PRACTICE

else

Prepared by

Blork, .\orwaj, lie.

Nov.27, lAW.

DR. J. W. CURTIS,

harm it.

he found so desirable.
neither
oil nor dye, it doe*
Containing
not soil white cambric, and yet la=H
long on the hair, giving it a rich glos.-y
lustre and a grateful perfume.

nothing

:·. 11

Xojt's'

not

a

HAIR

]
«tau turd λΐ :»«·1 I it·· > *·.>κ«1.·»πΐ1> onhuud.
Threads, Oil, Needle-, ,·»η<1 all kind·» of Trim
m i ημ
for Srning Ma< liines, r»t

aii'l

for

the*
Itate Rooms, will run

;

as

follow

Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
Leaving Atlantic
at 7 o'clock
nd India Wharf, Boston, every day
excepted.)
M., (Sunday*
IJi®®
Fare In Cabin,
1,"C
Deck fine
a« usual.
taken
Freight
Agent
L. BILLINGS,
Hept ] isii».

